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New acncsi vfN.itM lai mo. 48 om Miujui HNinmcam a vieAt m AivAMf

in the Ufa of erery Indirldual In the

imitod SUtea—retts Bquareljr upon

tkc bMla of taw •Bd order.

SO. n «u mot.'^kMoo" WateMAkr Tm oaa't dMtror tkc ^fohlbltlon

but a royid wateoa* t* tt* vMUm rem mmt rtdtMto and oppomi

brtthvn vC tk« M«tho<M WMopal U« MtonraMat of Uiat tew, wUh-

Cbnreh wW MnfMWrii« tor OM gMMM dItMttr M tk« aatcty

the tlnd naMl eoatcrraM of o( mr wito, ddv^Mr. tt« iMirtty

rtuirrh notable for aplrltnal and io- tt fW •blldren, tad Uw sUbnity of

clal pro^eaa durlnR that time.

TJje cluirctimen were nut it

depot by tlw^ Ilarhourvllle band

the

and

jroar propertr IntMWtt.
' ProhlbltioB U a ptrt of the baaie

law of the Tnlted Stetee. It to a

itono In the foundation. There Is

only onp way In which It ran he got-

ten out of that found.itinn without

wrecking the alrurtun' and that ti

by dup process of r-ppal.

The fathers who (tave u» this glo-

rious country— George Washington.

Tbomaa Jefferson. Madison, Ben

Franblta, John Hancock— determ'n

•d boir tba prohlbltlOB Uw ahoui l

•( Oaloa CoUcga ka pat lato the eoaatitatioa. Thoy

pwyia ot Barboarrttlf aM: "U mtUIb thiav an doa* in

•ajojrad Ua glmamn of maatlat tut etrtaia wa^i thajr matt ba aoetpted

alaUitan aad taadtat temen who br th« Mtira paopla.'

a number of ritlznns in automobiles

who droTe them over the city, thence

to the homes which were to enter-

tain them. To a number of them It

was a matter of re-vlslilng old and

famUter iMBea. since ther had sery-

•d tka paopte ot Kaoz Countr ia a

apiritnal capacity dartag tka rears

ot tlielr mlnlBtrr.

t I o'Aak • «MafUea waa bald

ia tha

whara the

are doing maeh to make Methodtam
a force for good thruoat Kentucky.

The editor enjoyed meeting two fel-

low countrynion. Rpv. Janifs H.

Lyon and Rf>v Mr. Swinhurnp. the

chum of thn foriMi^r bolns a towns-

man of the the editor and the latter

haying served In tlm pulpit of the

church attended by bis uncle and
from which churci his cousin went
forth as a Methodist minister.

BTarrone talked to erarrone elao

while tha band played traqaaattr,

Jaat to lot the Ttoitort haar aoma
real maak. XalraahmaBU were
serrad aod at abovt 10 o'eioak poo-

pie went homo thra the tog to a
good Bight'i alaap, tha raward of

kaapiag good eompaar.

Thar made it hard to make 4hf.-

get and iber axpanad tkair ehildrtn

tc ( '-rept the akaagaa tkac wcite

made cccordlng to tko agreed pbA
making t'lpni.

That plan la the bond of our un-

ion, the only thInK that holds cur

pcoplo 'iiifl our Sta'ca togethfr. Ui-v

itroy It, ronvincp tlip nation '»nt

the people no lonRcr bpllevp In thp

rule of the inajorltv. let the iiijpl'

'begin tc think th-Jt it aralle notU-

luR to exert the effort necessnrr to

! cause tha sabmiaaion of a Csnstltu-

,

COt'NTV HCHMOL FAIR
DRAWS m

Kentucky apples and a soil finely

adapted to fruit rolture

I

Listen! Mr. NIlea, who know*
*^ rrldar brought great actlTlty to : whereof he speaks, said, "I broaght

Union College Oymnasium where all aome trait to show jroa, bat Kaox
the prodneu to be ahowa at the Cooaty trait Is batlar adiorad. la

Kaoi Connty School Fair wara bo* tergar aad aaparlor ie aay trait I
lag plaoad. krat ^ag. Baek ap yaw OoaatT

aatarday moralM wagoa loads of AgaM la fela work tor aMra aad bat*
pnpila frwB tka aaaaty aahooto ho> tar frut TOV DOirT KBAUCT
gaa to arrtva, th» koya aad giria tn OFPOKTUNITin TOV HAVfl,
wearlag kollday katt aad rikboaa Batter yoar tortaaao aad aelglfbai^
and alagtag or reotiag to their .hood ky groviag more trait. I am
hearta eoataat. "Oae. two. three, surprised at what Is being and by
four. Ave. six, sevea, all good echool what la KOT BEINO noNF
girls go to heayen," sang one crowd.

|
"There Is an unlimited market

tompospd nioc'Iy of (CirU. and be- ^ for fruit which Is now belns sent
gorrah. they mad" a pleasing pnough you by Washington and Oregon.

• n^ "hepicture to K '

Meanw liil'-.

Kradp pupils wpri- litiinc up on thpir

own grounds and down town Ihpy

KSNTVCKV CONFRRBXCK
nr

Monday morning m rks the close

of the Conference and the reading of

— the appolatments tor the ensaiag

The NlnetASeeond Annual Session year,

of tha Kentucky Coaterenee of the .

Methodtot Bplsoopal Church eon- DR. t, H. PARKBR KttjUBD

WHAT THE BREAK-DOWN
OP THE LAW WOI LD MTC.W

vened in BarbottrTllio Wadaesday,
|

September STth, with Bishop Ander-

son of Cincinnati as presidiag ofllcor.
;

I
Ex-Ooyenor Black welcomed the Con

I ference to Barbourvllle and his

'T'"". "^in!rT"'wL"."_» .Vi^l If 'sraclous words brot an appreciative
lloaal amoadment by two-thlras of •*

, ." '
.I*!...!.. >„ response from Illshop Anderson.

Coagrew add Its ratification hy „ .V . -.^ • .V- , ,.!.._„ ,The Comtnunlou se rvice was then
thr.H>-fourth. Of

»*-J««^'*'»7; held with all th. tninlstor. aad risl-
them think that thora to a raiBori>y

„.,,i„i„.,i„,
who will kold that TOfdict la con-

participating.

(•ad tha rala ot tha b«ltc>'.
j

Tha Confaraaca then want iato

down m this eoaatry, with azaentiTe seaaioa aad adopted the

uosslblUtles ot ehaia m

(Abstract of Address of Rev.

Deets PIckott, Research Secretary ot

Temperance, Prohibition and Public

Morals of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, September 26th.)

. STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN! .

Ton people who are tamporing
with komo-brew:
Toa paopla wOm talk of "m kaa^

leggar:"

Tou ' little women who go about
the llring room ahaking a eoektail

mixer:

Ton editors who are trying to

kiinko the law a lie by bringing back
'wine and beer and the beer saloon:

You politicians who want the old

saloon hack hpcausp you think you

need It lu your business:

What are you doing?

When your daughter goes down
the street after dark her safety de-

pends upon the law and the respect

ot the people for the law.

Tour property, your hoaaa, your

bastneaa, yoar boada. yoar haak, all

dapaad wkolly apoa tka law tor pro-

toettoB.

Tour wife goaa aroaad tka kouse

fn contentment and eonfldaaee dur-

ing the day because of law.

Tour children play around the

house and the school and pass thru

the streets aataly booaaaa tha law
watches.

Everything that Is In and of .\mer

lea—everything that Is worth while

tempt.

I-reoks

unlimited

prospect,

Tht'T i.re enemies of Amerli.tn

law. fl American society, at » irk

n'ti ni; u« today. The Bolshevik, '.ht

I printed program as the order ot the

day. After the eleetioa of oflcirs

bhe Memorial Service wSs held bat

no deaths of ministers In full con-

nection with the Conference were

m waan oonuus

While crossing tha L. ft N. R. R.

at South Corbin in hto auto Dr. J.

H. Parker was struck by the south-

bound train and killed Instantly.

The tracks were flltpd with cars ex-

cept the passenger track and Or.

I'arkor was uaablo to seo tho trolB

approaching.

Dr Parker, who was the I. & N.

physician, formerly practiced at Flat

Lick and had away trtoads in tha

county.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT
OOMOraMHOirAL CAITDSDATES

anarcQlsi. the nan who wan's to ^reported for the past year,

dcstr.iy nl! existing foclal com •:: -ta. I xhe Wednesday ereaiag session
If l.».r«. Jf lift prevills, you men w»i-> ^ ^, nnusual interest tt baing the
made ifl'incy for the first time ^. - anntrersary of the Board of Iduca-
inx tbo g!«at war whU^ons f pm-

^^^^ y,, ,
MhMaa mothaia wora making n.eigjg, jo^iee aad lOie of rajoicing
worli Mta for democracy, will bf^ over the sueeessfnl coasaauiiatioa
the nek rapping at yoar door, will

j j,,, Bndowment Campaign for
woman eowariag la tha

AeeordlBg to tha Losiagtok Load-

er tha eaadldatas ia tho eoagroaaloa-

al race la tho 11th Diatriet will ba

C. J. Slpple, of London, democrat,

and J. H. Robalon, republican.

'Grow fruit (o get the profit. Cared
llie liiKii School and for It will do as well here as In any

other state. In my opinion KaoK
County h.is tho best possibilities for

marched some Ave hundred portinns fruit Krowinc in the State. Battara
of boy and girl energy, carrying i Kentucky has neglected ita

banners and accompanied by their
|
tunities while lesa tatorad

teachers. Swlaging into Uae behind hare gone ahead. Ooa't plaat aa
them came thair ooaatry brothers I orehard wlthoat gattiag ia toaofc
and stotors, loyally proelaimlag their with year Coaaty AgoBt.aoBd yoar
own sehools aad ia a short timo tha trait to tha Ststa Pair and get tka
big s«aaro waa fllled witk doabto|koaaflt ot adTorttalag. Raadaiaaa

I

and trabla rows ot tko yeaagstars, I tmit is kaowa for ifo adrarttoo."
tke pride aad fatara graataass ot i Mr. Niles asked the Adrocato to
Kaoz Coaaty. tell the people of Knox County that

Arrived at Union College Campus they have the soli, climate .md op-

i athletic contests became the order of portunlty to create wealth by piant-
'the day for the younger Keneratlon, Ing strawberries and raspberries,

while others took In the splendid dis The Advocate has been doing tJils

play In the gymnasium. Here were for a long time. Interesting some
flowers, needlework, every kind of few, hut probably impressing many
Vegetable tliat can be grown In this with the idea that it did not know
section proving what a fine truck w-hat it was talking about. It Is re-

growlng section we have here. 'freshing to have a real expert, one
Ninety-one cakes made everybody who rpully knows the game, baek

hungry as did the nice looking but- up the Advocate in Its campaign,
ter. candles, bread and biscuits. The

,

Here is an opportaaity tor Klwaais.
display of chickaas broagkt forward baakoro, marehaats aad eitisoas ia
)« number ot poultry raisors aad oat- 'geaaral to select oaa looality. got
.era. The Kaoz Coaaty Raalth Laaguo jthe people of that loeallty growing
jhad OB dtoptoy a aamkar of excel- theso fruits ia ^aaatlaa aad tka
I lent posters ladieatiBg how to keep rest will solve itaalf.

!
well and auy wall for babies aad Wo state in all soberness that the

i

grown-ups. Circulars were also dIs- banka will bo haadling thousands of
ttribnted describing the pur^ise of dollars more annually than they
the Health League and inviting the now handle and the merchants will

cltltens to join get a much larger business. Land

see yoar
darkest roraers of tko kasejiGt.t,

will s«« yncr aewly acquired winlfj

rippe l irom your houses to teed the

greed cf anarchy. Only one thitjg

iV'nds "net ween you and that-—tho

Constitution and the law.

Take vi.ui choice, but reir.em j'.r

whhl \h<- break-down of the ".iw

will m'sn to your pprsonallty.

rnlon College which Is the church
.sr.'uiol for the Kentucky Conference.

.-Vinorig the speakers '>r the even-

ing were Mr. R. W. of the city

of UarbourviUe Hoard of Ediu ition,

Rev. E. R, Overly, pre-ldent of the

Board ot Education and pastor ot

Grace M. E, Church, Newport, Ky..

Rev. F, W, Harrop. pastor at Somer-

set, Ky., Mr. A. M. Decker, of Bar-

{ bourvUle, Mr. C. B. Nordman, of

Louisville. Ky.. President E. T.

trraaklia ot Union College and

And.ProgretriveClttoeiit Btehop wm. p. Aadorsoa.

_ ' ... _ - -1.^ The constant How of wit and hu-
RMd 4hat thP Secretary of thd|^^^

^^^^.^^
State Horticultural Society says ^ certain note ot faith and victory,

about our fruit in the School Fair served to delight and inspire the

^fll^gp, largp audienip tliai tilled t!ie audi-

Whv let $1.000.000 annually Slip
""^ Methodist church,

away for lack of a little effort?

the audience was the

e Voung Ladies Quar-

tette Of Union Colege who were re-

APTERXOO\ RECEI»TION

Mrs. T. D. Tlnsley, Mrs. C P.

Kennedy and Mrs. C. F. Rat' inn

were hostesses on Thursday .1'. r-

nooii (if last week at the hoiii' 'if

Mrs. Tinslev. During the aftiTti in

hours seventy-five ladles wer. re-

ceived. Refreshments wore Served

on the porch and mueh pleasant

chat was Indulged in.

The Canned goods were another now producing but little in corn and
OTidenee of the activity of the grass, will produce In strawberries

school girls of Knox County along from $61111 to $1,000 per acre. If

the line of food conservation and it is nobody's business to help this

also showed tlie tine trucking and work along, then nobody win get

fruit possibiliiles of Knox County. Ithe benefit, but if it Is made some-
The young cattle and hogs came body's business to start the ball roU-

iii tor much praise, both showing Ing RIGHT, then everybody will

how young people on the farm may . benefit. We have been asleep too
contribute to county prosperity. - long. Let us do something bat
A free bitting ball game betwooa don't let as expect George to do It

Artemus and local boys lent color
' w. 8. Gilbert, teacher at Craao

KIWANIS

where all sessions of the Conference

are being held. 0( great deli.uht

Why chasd rminbpws. when we land P'oflt to

have the me«,s of P«)«P«rity| ••»fj°« 1'^:
under our feet. ?

UNION ODIXBGB NOTES

Union opened Septembor 19 with

several new faculty members and a

number of new students.

Miss Isabelle RIggs, the .star cen-

ter ot the girls' basketball teafi h is

returned to help win fresh I ur^ Is

for f. C.

.Miss Maude Iletherage. a ' '-ner

student of I'nlon. has taken red

Sophomore College. Miss Dellu rage

has bei>n attending the Conservatory

of Music. Louisville.

Mr. Milhurn Taylor, formerly of

to the attornoon.

The apleadid display of fruit

drew most attention .md ilhisi rated

s u fruit

Nest, made a fine talk on "A Better

Community." a prize being offered

by the .\merican Legion for the best

paper or address on the subject. He

Our Membership

in the KI3DKIt.\L |{KSEI!\'K SYSTEM enables uh to com-

iiiuiid the faciiaiec of iUih uaUon-wide booking assoclotton

gis,uoo,uooioou.o<>.

Whatever your requlrt'ineiilf,—|>«Tson«l or l)usli»>»i»

—

yo^ wttl flnd The Fins Nattonad Bank'a taoUitleit adapted

Wo Witt ha gUd to teU yo*

Honor RoU Bank

We Pay 4 v on Certificates of Deposit

riRST NATIONAL bANK

CAI>ITAL PAID IN

SL'KFLt'H Fl'NP

poatedly encored. Bishop Anderson sue Bennett, has cobm to take charge

•xproaeaed the sentiment of the au- of the College Book Store.

I what Knox County may he

I

center, rather than what it is ;it spoke on hehali of better schools,

present Apples and pears, shown better teachers, better paid teachers

In piles and picked neatly In boxes and an enlightened community spirit

proved that Knox County apples are on behalf of schools, including con-

as good as the best in site and color solldation. Good schools m«an law
and as there were western Kentucky and order K irh teacher should be
apples with which to compare, brot equipped with four years ot high
here by Mr. Ben E. N'iles. secretary school and normal school work,
of the Koataeky State Horticultural W. C. Elliott, another contestant

Society, It was not dlSenlt to make for the "A Better Community,"
comparUon. Theso applea had been urged better roads, sehools. Saadajr

on display at the State Fair ia Louis Khools and ehurehes. Better tftrm«

tUIo, and yet Mr. NUas claimed for tag to koap boys and girls on tho
the Knox Connty apples a better farm and tower moonshlaars. boot^

color than is attaiaod by Westera (Conttnnod on paige S)

dianeo when ho ragrotted that each

aong did not hsTo soroatooa verses.

The high tide of the Conference

will be reached Saturday and Sun-

day .Siturdiy is to be Woman's
Day. At i: o'clock will be the session

of the Woman's Foreign -Missionary

Society, Mrs. L. H. Wilson presiding

and Mrs. S. W. Kddy muklng the ad-

dress. At 3 o'clock will lie the meet-

ing of the Woman's Hoiui- .Mission-

ary Society. Mrs. John Meuly pre-

siding and Mrs. Madison Swudener

tha speaker. At the evening service

the Board ot the Epwortb* League

aad tho Board ot Hospitals and

Homes. '

Sunday at 9 A.M. will be the Con-

ference Love Feast followed by a

sermon by Bishop Anderson. At

2:30 P. M I- tlie Haptiaiu Service'

for children by HisUup llartzel and

followed by an address by liim on

"Shall Christ or .MolKimmed reign i

lu Africa?" This Iiu .-sage ought to

hold unusual interest lor the Con-
j

ference and vlallors because ot the

reeent invasion ot tho Mohammadan
Turks iato Barepa.

At S:IO wiU ha tho Ordiaattoa

Service of the ministers followed hy
an address by Bishop T. 8. Hender-

son, of Detroit. Thoa Saalay night

at 7:00 o'clock Blahop Itoadarson

wlU

Rah! Rah! Rah! for our football

team! ThI-s is our first atletnpt at

football for many years Coach

Trosper and the squad arc »orking

faithfully praparlag ter the comhig

games.

Have you suiiscrlbad for the

Orange and Black? Sixty-five cents

brings yoB bi-weekly this bright,

newsy. Ilttia shoot far the school

year.

Tho Prssidont's reception was held

Tuesday evening from eight illl ten

o'clock In thn C.ymnaslu! ; The
mlnlstern from the Kentuckv \tinual

Conference, the Hoard of i

student body, faculty ,ind

the towns people i iijoyed il'

tunlty of becoming acqualn

ot meeting old triendi.

Miss Mildred Burroachs, after al-

most two years' absaa'aa. returna to

u. C. Aeadamy to gradMto with hor

class.

Miss Mlldrid Murphy, our eiprOS-

slon teacher, brings with her hsr

sister. Miss Gertrude, who Is a mem-
ber of the class of''.23.

Hurrah for the orchaatra and tha

bead! Wo are gl^ to

;-ipes,

',y of

ppor-

I and

Many of the mlalstara of the M.

B. Coafarenco are halag satorUiaod

An Old Chinese Proverb
"IF YOU WALK ON SNOW YOU CAN-

NOT HIDE YOUR FOOTPRINTS.
A PROVERB IN THE MAKING

'*IF YOU ARE THRIFTLESS YOU CAN-
NOT HIDE THE FACT'

Traces of a thriftless habit will inevitably

show up with the result that you will alwaya be hard
up while yv. ,ire makiiip money and be a charge up-

on charity or relutivco when vou cannot earn.

THE UNFAILING SIGN OF THRIFT IS A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Open > our account today with $1.00 or more,

we pay you I'v and all taxes on Savings Accounts.

Maybe you would like to have ll.UOO in ten years

from now if you Uv«, or if you dia you would lika

your loved onas to b«vt tilt 11.000 •! yoor daftth, If

uu then

THE VICTORY SAVINGS ACCOUNT
ANSWER

IS THE

THE NAT10.NAL BANK OF JOHN A. BLACK
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KNOX COUNTY

oataarnoM katm
CtMtOr M MfMW)

TMT
M.7»

tor i«MlwUon

Coanty 8chool Fair

(From page 1)

leggemi and platol toters. To thiB

•Bd he urged the best use o( schoul

tuOi and road tmadi and th* work

o( th« atUUft M tk*Wdt to aren

fny tor tkoa ud thoa go aftar

than. Ha pralaod tha Agrlevltaral

Clnba aa an aieallaBt aothod of In-

tereatiBff boya and glrla In tanninK

teaeblns tftam aimpla and practical

nethods which shall amhraea stork

raising, canning, cooking, aewlng.

^ etc. Thp spoaker urged all cltltens

to K(>t behind tho forcea oC tko law

to stamp out crime.

First prife «M awwdad Mr. W.

C. Elliott.

The drill in Pknloal Bducatinn

aontest was entered br only two

ehoola, 24 girls from the Barbour-

vUla Oradea and S4 boys and girls

from tha Dowta aehool, flfteen miles

oat. Tka drilla wara aatarad into

with tptrit aad tha taaahara daservo

great credit tor tho work doao. The

flrat prisa waat to tho Barboarrllle

gradaa aad tho aaeoad to Dowis

School. We waat to aay hare that the

Dowta School had the moat yells and

gave them with the most spirit of

any group present.

Lige Lundy. of Davis Bend, won

the 1st prize for the l.-irgest family

of school age and attendance, pres-

ent on the pronnds. He hnd nliir-

chUdren with him, while Joe .Mayne

of Lay, had only eight with him. hut

two more at home. He carried off

second honors.

The Old Hickory Stables delighted

those present by showing their flne

horses. Vendetta. Sada San, feudist

and Oladya. which have aaado such

a good Impraaaioa at tha various

•oaty tatra.

Uakm College ftrst and aocond

toetball taama played a practice

gama which created mneh litarast.

It U aetlmatad that t.MO ehOdren
atteaded the fair and there were
probably from >.600 to 4,000 per-

sons In ^1 OB tho groanda daring

the day.

Much credit Is dtm Supt. W. W.
E^ans and Karl .Mayliew. County

Agricttltural Agent, for on>- of the

haat educational fairs that could be

held. EveryonR was dollghted with

it; not a thing occurred to mar the

day and we are sure that noit year

will see an eyea greater Ssliool Fair

than that of thia year.

We have aia4o arraagaB'ints

whereby ere/y huiWAwff* who reads

thla paper ea« cMsia a eopy -A

"Xoliable Re:;.o«>" atsolntely fre«

of charge ity slinplv writing th*

Home Eeonomto* Department of thi

Calnmet Ba^in.T "t-wder Co.. 4100-

M Flllmon. <t *->t. Calcago. 111.

"Reliable Kn'oi>s" contain* 16

pag«s (if reri'i.ia jn.l ovh'T Informa-

tion appr.' i'»!j>i1 I)v .it.tv tiousi's

wUm. It la lll'ul'f ',.] In 1 oJorn and
will proTe ]uil? h"'plul la pr'i'S''-

ing the dally menu.

They ar€

GOOD!

We have aHo made arrang«>rier.'i<

with the Calumet Baking Powder

Oo. Whereby their Home Bcononilcs

DopartBoat will cheerfully answer

all faoatteaa portalalag to cooking.

loat, Ota. There is

tor this

De-

ing

St..

of

WHte the

partment of tho OalaMt
Powder Co.. 41tO-SI

Chicago. III. today lir •
"Reliable Reclpee."

NonrB

Klrsi MectltiR of CrMlltoni In Iho

l)ls(il< ( ( on It (if (lie I'nitiil SI;H<'N

for the Eastern Dlirtrlct of Ken-

tucky.

In the matter of I>aker & Jndd.

hanknpt. In Bankruptcy No. r>i7

To the orodltora of Laker ft Jndd

Of Wind Caro in Jackson county and

district aforosaid. a bankrapt

Notlee is horeby gtroa that oa the

2S day of Soptembar, lilt, tha said

Laker * Jndd was dniy adjndged

bankrupt; and that the flrst meet-

ing of creditors will be held at Bar-

bourvllle. Ky., on the 4th day of

October. 1922. at in o'clock In the

forenoon of said day. at which time

tho said creditors may attend, proye

their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transact

sufth other business as may properly

come before aald meeting.

Thla tith day of .'September, 1922

W. W. TINSLEY.
Referee in Bankrucptcy.

Shoo
The High Cost of Living

by having your shoes re-

paired by the speedy,

up-to-date methods and
with the good leather

used at

The City Shoe Shop

KOHCB

9t Onmaw tm tko

DMrtet Oont of the VaHad
(or tho Bssrsra DWiliil oC

ta^.

In the master of J. F. Hamblln,

bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No. 616.

To tho creditors of J. F. Hamblln,
of Chenoa In Hell county aad diatriet

.ifdrewalil. a bankrupt.

N.itlcn Is hereby Klven that on the

12tb day of September. 1922. the

said HambUa waa dnIy adjudged

bankrupt: and that the flrat meet-

ing of eredttora wfll bo hold at Bar-

bourrUlo. Xy., oa tho 4th day of

October, lost, at 10 o'aloek la the

(oreaooa of aald day, at which time

the said erodltora may attend, prore

their clalma. appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transact

such other business aa may properly

I

come before said meeting.

Thla aStk day of September, 1922

I

W. W. TIN8LET.
Referee In Baakmeptcy.

Hitch your wagon to a star."

SATKFTED CUSTOMERS
Seven ehangres of dear scrft water aad fltifff

billowy soap suds, with 100 pounds of nice

live steam is the way we make your clothes so

sweet atid cleati. No colored pieces faded, all

spots and staiiu removed. Your fancy silk

waists and undergarments are hand washed

with the utmost care. That is why we have

more than 300 satisfied ctistomers.

Damp Wash, back the same day 5c per Ibb

Rough Dry, all flat pieces

ironed, garments starched 9c per lb.

Ladles' and lien's Suits,

cleaned the French way $1.50

Crepe de Chene and silk dresses $L50

Call Telephone 34

Barbourville Steam l.aiindrv

(0. Itll. br WmKid Stwp»t»T t7nl<m.)

niloa nas tying mornlni; Klorteii on

the porch rtaa, whan the tetter oame.

Lisiie bvM^ a 0m foa aa so*
office.

lUlKM l«iike<l like a hnnuin momhis
({lory—If such inlRhl Ik>—with her

Roft (link chet'ka and her violet eyea,

and the very dancing Itgbtneaa at her.

Tiie letter was fTocD ber stepaothor,

who spent moal e< the ttao ahroad

with h« baabaad, f^mt hoMaaai af-

fhlia caM hia thM Btt« and tho

atepoothar wen the beat of fHaada,

aad It waa Ihia aadarMandUs fltaad-

ahip which lafi the sifl ! >>• P"*'

aaoMoa of ber ftomer bom*
Uatfa, her own mother's tmated

bolpar. waa alao left in chargei

na (Irl bad been si^en her maOy
el's family name, and those who iovad

hei^-and there wwe oIi. no many

—

thought It tlie most approiiTlate name.

for mirely tJi«' hrlgbt pn-("-nr«>. waa

88 they said, a "hllasfully liuppy one.'

"TryUu;, foa to make <rtl»«r8 oa

happy."

Illliis ncatwl h<>r»elf on a lower step

to read her letter. It waa written In

behalf of soDM new-found friend of

bar Bwther'a "A dear womaa" tha

letter aald, "from oar own bome dty,

who, widowed, had cona onr hH%
tar yoang daashtar. I km

yoOi of coaiM^
to

for

iMlMMOa

Hy Pear mas OUrmen: Tour
oaOMr baa told mo about yon and
your pretty home la the country vil-

lage. I, who am far ffom bome^ wtab

that Its boepltallty ml^t be exteii<jed,

through your klndnesa. to my poor

boy. left alone tn the bot. ijtwty city.

{jDow that Bobbyja i -noly wlthont

bS*"Kotfe—lor yiyS mis' ^
baby, und I'm afraid my Wends a»e

rlitht when ihvy say I haw made iny-

wlf too necessary to him. Btrt that to

a way of motbers. My little giri is

with me here. I wonder U It ia aab-

Ing too inoch to angseat that poo wiKe
him—Jtwt a Itttle line, If you are

busily ocvopSed with ottar aatls«»

aad paikapa assM Oaa yo« wfll M
Ua coBO oat 10 i«i khartf la yoor
lovaly old^aabteaod §u«m: I aa oa»
lag It through yoor ao(hei*i ayn. I

know It wotild do my poor lonely

Bobby a world of good, and I woUM
be always. Vnnrs most gratefully.

"BSniKR GALE,"
BTIsa bounced tn tn Uzsl«k "JoM

think." she < rlwl. In ewerready sympa-
tliy, "nf 'hnl i«*'T tKiy left alone In

the dty, trli.'le M« inrdher and little

Sister arv rmaj In l->jnnx\ I shall

WTltp fi>r Mm tfi ciwiic, I.ltr.le. and

ycru si ol! make him mmn •>{ your fa-

Oicns i-i-mklcs. It will rcelly bfl plea*-

ant to 6n>tljer the niotliwle^ dillA"

So ni'M s«t (kwra to he* letter.

Olip CTee:r« at iniiWJi»wn BHso wua
banCnd a n^^e swtag f»>r her antlcf

peted gttest. beneath the apple tree>

aad waa looldag v^ry yooas tacselt

whfo t man apptoaehaS thmgl the

Be anaad, aa ka «
Hooped to a4«dt tha awiag hoaid
«*kh lay at tho gtort fat
"•ma yoa an ra%* ho Inquiraa

«k««o I may Sad Mlai 4Mh CRmesT
Aa «l4Mly lady, I wmiM faney ber. as

dho ti a triena of tnr nntbeK A welV
Hmntag frfend.' oAdea -the man. and

eniileQ tgala

•n Mb IfiM Ouamor «l» eboeoOy

MpIMl
TIN "M siarctt—wWy. *e

fhwutfft *VQ»r Be ea-dalmeA.

BQa ttcKldsil. ^taa wenSed to OM
nor

ITje B*"^ lonRtK"B. T*sm hiflTantly

m aBe\yfx" t.!m«rtt "1 wmt ci^-laW)

that a fr 1 n1 n>^ njnthor^ as yofl

Stated J wer* In 1WyW*!^ lettee.

lOnst o<iturrJi; be oaar mg mothet't

asb. iMn^h-ym aa Jaai allMla#rt

ax « gwimf."

Bllw flipped ttaay tSe r»-ln« to

stand rxf n' him. *\Vlial OO fOO

lOmw of I - ' !iyr gfeB-oeked.

"ftxv IT- n >t<x«d niv anj-Brt^."

UB aniK- .Td aj^imUtitngly. 1 aUl^

pose itr 'i ,. r ia tJO Wiimfe for yiwr fnl»

take.'' be Taid. "Sb* aUnqrs ref«t

to oy ^'ter oa ber.lUtle glH. tboogb

Baa ha» Vrng bOM WjHlWI. ti> ay
cObfHioD. Ml bar IMy* tacauao I

teppai to b«i» bws.tha yovngeA to

AO fnnly. tMt-C' Od. ItkB my i»

vftaaw. itn croo laipliaWy. - Oia part

Cb^ tXi tbnoo^,"
Wrtmi the open IflWan *«nws

cKMo'a »iiiry odor:Claae Stood <BBr(

etWmwflv rr^arOlng tfie cUHw.
gtt'W '.t Uui?i.ing, IMm iwt OBI

Mr 10 Will, t luost kv'V ^
prbouMj nl-jut till- ci>"'i!>*i'' '^'A'^

Iiaiiiiiiotli aflorwarflf" I*

.-sinil'-'; tho y*.>iA fyt*.

"\iin Imimuiick." aowfl COt

gill.

.'iiu\ iJp7 wdlken to «i» house to-

gefh'ev, he was tUnklnK loMlontly:

uutcb^UoS mutter of ojln*

li ea.tkie risht tnOi at latt."

CWaw lailiiatlns Oys round.

A oMaaikaMe neM» (J>'e«tti!r has iiefn

dlitcwmed that srin'Mtact ulilci' iil>""<

of nHlt«-lrt It wtir'iys aflfl ulilrh It

«ii( *»t Uy rMi< nt«*n8 a WTiitf" nQbt»

rial rfcti 1* r'la''efl f »

litiilTi* atnl dyi'l two iH.T-i In imt>- <T>

eratWnt Thufv « mUeil i i.iU'rtAl o/ ctA-

ti ll jnil BTillVi.il M\ plaetfl In a Iwth

i f tiu' iit^- ilxi^iMiT irfll eoateoot

til.- '•SttM tJiTijids Qyvd Mue- nnfl. Uh
'

s libera, ilfe.1 red. vdlonr. (r OriiiMli

(•. i»n kr •OaM lli isis|i» traaiMta.)

.Mr llof-lH' wim f\rUi'il. I wiw that

tt\v Instant I U-t lilin In, but he only

waved a pchtilc at mO aad dnahi^d

down Uie hall to Dad's ft^ts- I

groaned lawardly, bacaaaa Mra ao

Ured that be barfca woiio Ifcaa aror.

He^s tiyiac to mi» aaaosk orsrtlaw

to bay as all aaw aaaav toes, ao

be keapa brlHias ksat natk fMoi

tba oflMk

I went back to the sitting room

where Bd aad Oabe wer^ studying, and

Uttio Ada patting ba* kittsn. We
could bear Mr. Beeba roaring about

soinollilnd. nnd I>ad's barkeil replies.

AjIh !..•(.•. Ill 1.1 cry with frlRlit, 00 I

had tei tiil.i' lirr rlctit to txM
lw.»Ji riwn xcTit to ttw alttlna iDoin

8D4l had u sifTX' with tlN! boye be-

fore Mr. B,H.t«- s',aiiiim<d out.

"He aald we hro;;<' his (xirlor wlD-

dirw," crle<l VaX rhokln* with wnith.

"After we'd promised Dad to itoi)

naing oar aUasriiotal Mr. Beebe would

not btflara aa, bai Dad did, aod Dad
wonUlat pay for Mo oM vMowr d»
dared OabtM.
The window got brakea naaday aft-

araooa, aad Monday alSht tba boys

wara fofMddsa sUassbota. Mr.Beebe's

owa aoaa ware la their parlor at the

daa BKltaMo Mr. Beabo hated like

pohna to part wKh a dollar, and liia

sick wife waa tn Onlorado, so could

niK i-alni him down. Somebody broke

the window ; the slwit came from mir

direction ; Innice t Ik> nimpn.H.

aie said bis boya shouldn't yah to

OS nor we to thoa OMB wa aoafaMd."
groaned EaI.

"And we live noxt door and play to-

gi'UiiT alwaja UDd so to ix-IhioI to-

grtlKT,* Ininented GabrloL

"i »iul said Speak to cih at <x^vyn]

:

tlu' uIiipIi? town nifdii't Unmv about

tills ono'^ldctl PtniaMai'," mid M-
"Jluiirliy," i^xclalmed (,nl>rt<i, hi.'

face clcarlnfl. "1 know Imtw r^n

oominiinWiote."

"No written noti>(»' I bflgan.

""v'liisHwl ain'%" luftTrnirted (lobe.

-Tlicrt 'K Ote list of n-onto. OO of ^aJU.

w>' iimdc at Fhi"* partj; worts formed

wiui letters laod oa tbe noMI daff."

Utarabl*' cflad IH, ^aTra kO e*
iihtiniii Chat lit. aadm oaa nklatle

at each Other. tSt% tff mm am*
eoplea at ttaat tm."
That mgbt I had alodthMi to neid

and bread to ••(, aad A* to kiA aft-

er. Baaldc^ I oooMit tril om note

from another by eos, thongb rvt

learned to play some by note. (The Ut-

ile once had another mother wlro went

when Ada caro«.) But I DOtlosU my <

hroiliero began rl^ off to wttlatJe
j

(jiieer llnle snatches to each o<be».

TlK'.y tmdorsneod. imd Ada pouW teT
j

what Oit y Kuld, tbongh I enoldaX Tlie

DOW uniueotncnt «e«ii)e<l lo eoMrtalS

.\da at first, imd I was oo glad. ShifS

afwnj s i>o<>rly U> tl>e Ki>rtng.

(ynr Ifiys wmt orn In the l>o<k fa>4

beUnd on •rarBrtym Wedneeday aftec

noon with tbclr il«tiv Bd aWsded
itomeUilAg over and <rvea. OogB and

Ahram Beeba, on the other sMe e< tba

fence, began looKtag for tho assr Mc&
Gabriel wbtailedt hat

'

nelghbote iiMtted

"What ate thooe D«a dk
through tbocvaatrtaSavt
say.

•1 Sort kMSPk" lataoL. .

ThM aa dhBSIf btewe nhftad. cettsd

of the fldt oTCt OM iHMai All ftnr

boya lanshea. okS tb«e wkMiaft • h«
ba«k nd forth.

Wen. the boya hept up fbeip feesv

snatchea at WhWtTlng atn) teok aiiM
comfort to "cottMwrntoeflft^v'' VWl wv
deretood and sonwtliDea Us grtHoetJ

and mnuetlme* be k»ob«^ fri!tlte^ (*1

BtH) worried. TSet kwl cnwr w*ieO

Cr-.if^ (wirn hft(l tlHfnccU t«> wlfaratrth*

acrliVnt) WlUstteS VUt^HTag tt* 8l»

ways in«Klo A<18 trenrtts siA 1^ ^
nia. i>vrtr snt) <Jv-tr 'f*fle 'rfWiWed

that when Ada was Oi A^Mt. 0tA Art

fled to me imd flfled and orteii?

bod; told me tbob what ha a«( tM
be waa
DeoL

By Prttmr
Ada oat of

Mir.

Bo

BaliiiSai'

I

Mi boya. „ _
that cooM> aoosy. Qego htoked ot^

saw ua, and whMled (hot Qoeer me^
sagUk Mbut ftos window osd trem

Med B«d crted 0n thai I cuOefl >-mt

doctor. lie esrtt) she bad sontt'Wilnif

OB her tntoO bi»1 0*>*iMirt nSly

lOe^flclse.

I conxefl ffliij e<trsiA onfl tlTn fli^
|

truih cn-me odt^ feha'd woTi1«1 t<i try <

a SllnprtnH ; otttlc ffte Ixi.-*' In*
j

on tbe \n^n<j t«•^'ro in'^nt; <iA

tstToyt-fl »1if I'u^ mod "just ucf aoA

lit I he iViciK- wtoijow. She aa**<i
j

lUJt trfl at fl«U Hav DtA wooW
-..'hti'. ber 1* AhMMi ka taMB danetv

I inslBtua OoQ flked us daapR* MP
iiftrk. Then I hearl « onar UMe smxt

abd theia ho stcmt *n take a bawl

in tMa,- ta bartM, M be •Khe^M
bar op lb I MS Ifr iK «A

Meat %

li^an important item itr

the family diet and the

houeeWffe likes to be as-

sured of the best meat as

well aa the beat groceries.

We sell the best meats

only, fresh and sanitary.

May Grocery Co.

Succesior to Golden &C May*

That nttftat b» took Ma- oMT'todap
BeAie, thtid hb prtA Ctt-lfte Wbo

Aiw. It hurt DB4 (kal A'de was Mi>

afraid «f Ur. BeA* fhas -if Mm. DoA
wiu thfflightful ft* daya i-ltn>nr »o

thtaounretl that wa e<>ol<Trrt hav." 4>

mhii? If tie wrirtEBd Uwtt llm»>; 1»»

i-«iMld »f bv litfltslV^ B h« 'TUBfl*

"We'd n i*rtwr h«»w A
tlustied Bd.

-All

The SUr Store usually haa vkat

yon want when you want It aad tko

price enticea you to boy.

Toaas aaa aad aaa doat tall to

aaa aar woadtrM Uaa ol Nashp

Bush Shoes.

THE STAR STQRE

LEWIS DRUG CO.

Adjoining: Hotel Jones
Is in a position to take care ofi orders for

JEWELRY ENGRAVING, MONOGRAMS,
Full Line of Toilet Accessories, Films,

Jmlry, Cigars, CigarcttM, Soft Dri«lM,

Ic« Craiin, PatMit Madiclti—

Your Furniture

Should Have Individuality

You have to see it every day* It

either pleases or does not please.

In Buying

Make stsre you get what will

please your taste every day.

We shall be delighted to show you.

The Gear Tone Mtisic G>e

Barbourville, Ky.
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(tun to h rnmpllratlon

FunprsI sirvlrod will bo

day (Si'pt -'11 I MfliT-

SO orlork at tln' Intcr-

rnllnrsH rhurrli on Uln-

man'mreet, Ram rnliimhus, conduct-

ed b^Rer. Jewell. Burlat M' 0*r-

land Brook Cemetery,

Mr. Hubbard who ban been 111 for

more than a r**T from diabetea went

to Tndlanapdlto last Monday for treat

mant at tha Cttr Hoaplul. Ha tpok

aadkSlbly ni Bandar and paaaad air»r

het«N hia UmOr aesM ha iouaad.

Altiio lb eMdittaa katf MM a«A-

nitfMff ' iMtor aartoM «aitk tea*
|Dtlr fbkHMaa^ aad ««a a aarM^
ahoalt to Mia ralatlTaa and frlanda.

For twatre ream or more Mr*.

Hubbard had hwn i^mployed with

he Interstate I'libllr Sprrlce Co.,

working In the rnpnrlly cif foreman

of the car barns ami ho was rrgard-

HwroBY orm
Tka fciMariM IHfarma oa tfeat Uia

'am MfOMat aMaty fa ifea Ola-

trial ar Mtmi^tlv waa anaalaal im

im fef muwta Clark, a loeal

ptaatfeai who amtgratad from Tlr-

|IMa to Kaatnekr daring that yaar

Md aetttad in Mareer Connty. He
orRanlipd Ihr iIubh ai ;i point about

hIi mllPS wpRt of Panvlllp ' In th<'

yi-,\r ITsfi tho flr«l ri'fcularly appolnt-

fd nilnlHtprn of thi' Methodist f'pls-

ropiil C'uirrh I'ntirrd Krnlufky.

Jani(>K Mnw and llonjamin Ogden
wire the men and they wara ap-

pointed by Biahop Aabury,

Tha Urat Mathodlst Coafarance
hald wtthla tka feaaada of Kaatncky
waa'hal'd at lUwtaraoa'a Mat ion

aaar Laxingtaa la tka ayriM at the

year tTlO. Par tkla '«&atarance

EAakop Albary eroaaad the Allegheny

Monntalna on horaeback protected

by an armed escort six pr<' irh<TR

assembled and under the preslilency

of nisliop Asbury the r tif.'ri'nn"

proceeded The name* of thise pio-

neers In I his first con'erf'nri- must
nerer bo forgotten. They are as fol-

lows: —Francis Poythresg. James
Haw. Wilson Lee

atU ^ , 'lA,, /ft'f

as wi

•w vterloa* yra wfll tmt,

>a,(tdiai>»

ebony's mother la ireffeHnc to«
itl The enurire of rhcumallsia
wrecked h»r body; limpinc and

Bafferlna, bent rnnranl, ahn teaa Imt
tha common trrriund, hut her
hMrt sUU brlnnsa to the ataral
anybody careT B.B.B. Is one
wrmtMt blond -ptirlflMrs known, and It
helps Mild more blood Mils. Its mad-
Ictnal Inaredlents are purely T«c«ta-
Me. It never dlaarrancM tlis stomactL
It ts. In fart, a aplendid tonic, a bkrad
makar, a bU>od snrlcbar. It banlabaa
rheumatism fmiB jotnta, muaclaa and
the entire boily. It bulMa firm flesh.
It Is wtint somebody's mother needs
tonlirhtl Mother, If you can not to
out to Ret n hnttie of P B. 8. yourself
surely aomohody In your family wlU.
6on*lx>dy, itet a bottle of 8. H. a. nowi
L<et sometmdya mother beirtn to feel
loyful Bcain toolcht. Mayhe^ mayba
it'a your mother I 8,8. & Is aold at. ""^T?; It's your mother! 8, 8.

1

MfMiaSkiial; fiai»^ba%^'Ma*

i

WKNT TO 8BB THB POIOM
OWN HORHB WORTH S.SOO SHOT BY BMUfHKK, ( H.XIUJi':

'i as a most emrleni employee. He u„rnabag McHenery, Peter Maasle
was greatly liked by all 'ils ro-work-

>rB and was always ready to help

'fhers whenever

Judge S H. DIshman and (;. \V

Tye were In Clnrlnnatl iIm' first of

the week. They dropped oft at Lex-

ington to see the ponies run O. W
Stephen Brooks, say» he hopes to have as good races

In Knox County next year. He went
to see the little horse he aold to

Mote N'ichols of Lexington last year
While at the barn a man

At thia conferenea tha qaaatlon of

edueatipn waa diaaniaad aa4 three
opportunity pre-

1 hundred poaada waa ralaad «Uh.'or 1126
nted Itself. Ha was an honest, which to aatAllah an aeadamy. The from Chicago was present who of
ard-working man and was highly ' geiio0| 5im4lig
i>apaeted by all. He was an acttra

' tka iaatttatiaa baeaaa kaowa
farad ft.BOO tor him. Mr. Ntehala

aa tald Mr. Tya that ha waa tka feaal

iiettbar of tka Modara Woodnaa iatkal Aaadaar In Jaaaaaitaa aaaatr jtkraa galtad aaddia horaa tkat arar
Ddga and «aa acttra la tka vWk af Kaataeky

Hollnaaa Church,

is
I
widow, four children. Otto,

Paul and Oren survive as

Rl'ifera__?.Irs. Robert Comp-
:is Mrs. Kllza Ha-

oltnu and a brother

rd. of Nav Alkaay.

walkad aa dirt.

r, wife

Pond, passed

Two great Districts were orgimlz-
|

ed in Kenturky in 178": Cumlu r-

j

land District, wtiloh emhrafetl Mid-
dle' Tennessee and Southern and
some of Southeastern Ki ntiicky in- I

eluding w.hat Is now Barbourville

and beyond into the iiiountnin n-
gions of Bell and Harlan Counties;

Uhe other District was known as the

Kentucky Diatrlct and embraced all

the territory of KeBtti,ek]r not In-

of eluded In the Cumberland District.

MimorRi hJkim for msm

Joo Lewis, 67, Jall> r of Clay Coun-
ty. Is In a serious C' ndltlon as the

n-sult of having been shot. It Is al-

leged, by !iis brother. Unless, a de-

puty Jailer, at the Jail. The diOculty
is said to have arisen when the Jailer i

reprimanded his brother for conduct
towards another deputy Jailer. Un-
leealt la said, waa conricted of mur-
der aoma years ago, sent to priaon

aad pardaaad kjr Ooreraor Backham.
•—Lailagton -Laadar.

It la since reportcri that Unless

Lewit has been removed to the Jail

at London for safi keeping.

Ooooe Creek and Richland appear
II., agdd

»J H believed, for the first time in
caaaa ofr daatk

WI&UB

nils, Infant daughter ot

tllle, died' at the family
^^^^

CanaoB SaptotakaiP IS.

Methodist records for the year 1811
and It Is Inferred that I!arl)ourvllle

was Included In this circuit tho all

thi:< territory may have been includ-

ed in the 'earlier circuits. It cer-

tainly was la tha Cumberland Dla-

9H> Per Acre

320 acres, all in tinilur, mostly

oak, estimated at fr.o.iHMi feet ot

lumber Soil is adipi.il le to sraiii.

h.iy and fruit and woiilil luaki' a suc-

ressful dairying or grazinjr ranch.

\\:iii ri(i liv springs, l.i.cited in

Wright ('(Unity. Mo. Must soil as I

am unable to look after so much.
If you are looking for a bargain and

a iiome In the healthy Ozarks. w rito

Tonr paat II and laoa.

« BBAD

Bl'ROIN
Burgln. 31 years, died on

ber 23rd. iit his home In

•k. Thi' fumrai was held on

at the City C. inrt. ry, A
id family are left to mourn
Mvy loaa,

rannle Bell Johnson, wife of

' rank Johnson, died at the family

Senator Tom . Wataon. ot Oaar-
gla, on* of tha pMtareeqift flgaraa ot

Tka year ^ dlrltlon ot pontics, died at Waahlngtte, D. CI

from an attack of Mthma Monday,
September 26. He was at one time

a leader I'f the Populist parly and

WAS the author of a nuinlu r of Ijouks

I

the gnat aad kiatoric Waatarn Cob<

ference. ot iTkldi Kaataekjr kad

;
been a part.' Into tka Okto aad Tea-
ineaaea Conteraaoaa aad the terri-

tory ot Kentucky was divided be- d,.u,g, with Southern notables
tween the two above named confer-

ences.

In 1S21 the Kentucky Conference

was organized and its first session THK
was held In Lexingtin. Bishop George Mitchell

and Bishop Roberts were both pre- Barbourvill

sent and presided alternately. At ngenoK.

ome atunday at 6 P.M. Tha tuseral, conference It was decld^that HICKO* . , ^.^.^ _
^

aa held at Swan Pond Monday af- an Instfthtlon of higher ^MkMlitff t|ghU. -.l«MU»a| .^ifflT .^W""
ernooii The cause ot death waa ahould be established and AngusU yh HHdw^sadi r<|n|i>tan«'gM(» "*

uberculosis. A huaband and tour *CdlJage eaWlHaik, 4el>g.) 1M4 aaw llfdi«>M|lto|t>«^'^r« ,N»«r.'^8-4t

hildren survive, aa also do a father "the feat dlTUIon" raaulting In the
,

' "
'V^ ^

jilii rs and sisters.
'

, organlMtlott ot tlte MetkodM Spin- BTAnsnCB tlP THB -

NOnCB
-

BRICK STORE, Owens &
Props., Allison Avenue.

Ky„ have taken tin

the OLD
have tbi>

KBSTUC'KY <70yFKRE\CE
CA8SIDT

joopal Church South :n 1846. For
the next twcilty years the work of

the Kentucky Conference was great-

The death of Alex Cassldy. prom- 'y rctardod.

ent farmer of Rockhold, occurred 1886 saw the birth of Union Col-

the family home Monday. Septem- lege, Barbourville, Ky. With the eastern Dstrlcte.

r 11. JDeceased was 69 years of subsequent history of the Methodist In 1921 there were 21.869 mem-
Ko aad kad a wide circle of warn Bplacival Church in Kentucky it. la bers with 1,425 uon-restdent mem-

The Kentucky Conference Is di-

vWud into the Ashland. Covington-

Lexington. Louisville and South-

ieada is tkla. dad adjoining oowr presumed all are familiar.

. s, . Tkraa boya and two glrla ear-

ive «s wall as two step aoaa. 0am
aad Corb Lewis. The funeral

IS held the following Saturday at

Oontrlbntad ky F. W. HARROP.

OIBB8

bers. here were 27 S church build-

ings valued at ll.lSl.dOO: 77 par-

sonages valued at VSll.BtO. There

waa a total enrollment In the Sun-

'day fckaola of >8,600 puplla.

rosper, BruB)i Creek, where the' Bartha dibbs (eolorad) 81 raarr|

rtal remains were laid beside old, died at her liome on Fighting ; ,Oood roads mean Ipngar life for

o8« ot his wife who died In 1918. Creek Thursday, September 21st. you and your- vehicle.

Bible Thoughts for

theWeek

Sasiday.

(;on TtcLBS WTTnix.r-1 win
put in.v f plYit within you, and c*.ius»'

j' l; t'l walk In my .stututes, and ye
'eliull keep my Jmlsments, and do
Hieif. And ye shall dwell In th<>

liiniT th*t I girw to rcmr fhthera;

and '>e ^ftH>ba mf people, and I
will- be -year tied.^EMc. 80:27, 28.

ooirs miASAMT smipmsEs.
—Eye hath not seen, nor e:ir heard,

neither have entered Into the heart
of man, ttet tblag|.whtcb (Jod bath
prepared for tkamAal lava hiaL—
I Cor. 2A

Toceday.
i:tExriiKssui;LE I'liAtn:,—The

pence of l!<>d, wlilch passt-th nil

linderstondinK, shall keep .v"ur

hearts iiad minds through Christ
Jesua.—PhtUp. 4:7.

Wedaasday.
XX> aOOV 10 ALL MEK,—Lot

MS lint be weary In .well doing: for

n Uiii season we slm^l reap, If we
faltit not. ' '

" we lia\'e rhert'ire oprHirtnr.ltj^,*'

let ^Js 'dci pooil unto all men, est^S-

i iuAjMitttO . tHHB M*o are 't4. tiw
iioaiMiiM of'fnith.^>«tei.

e

Tknrtday.

VE WOrtl)' .\OT,—O thtrt thou
liadt!t hearkened t(i My cominand-
iiients; then Imil flj.v i^Juce Ihh ii as
a river, ond thy rlditeousness, as
the warn of the -lit. 48;lf.

Fridsy.

I SHALL .N«'T WA.NT. — The
Lord Is iiiy Shepiienl : I slmll not
want . . . Surely goodoeas and
mercy shall follow me all the daya
of my tue: and I wUl dweU la the
house of the Lord forerar.—Pn 88:
1. 0,

Satopday.

FKAIl N(»T.—Thus salth the
Lord that cn'ateil thev, O Jacob,
and Ue that funueU thee, Ci Israel.

Fear not: tOr I kava redeemed
thee, T have called thee by thy

l !.
- f! Mi: .irT Isa. tt:l.

McQUAY-NORRl
PISTON RINGS
Give Your Car More Power

Worn or leaky piston riaga waste motor power and fueL

Qss tfist laaka past Asm is abaolutely thrawn away. It

pays to replace them with McQuay-Norris Piston Rings
—^ays in more power, lower fuel bills, and lass carbon
tfoobls. Ksfsrdlsss of you plan to hsvs your car

repaired, you can sscurs a quicksr job by ordering McQuay*
Norris Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper siacs

and over-sizes. Made for every purpose and price, McQuay-

Norria Ringa will pry for themselves in more motor power

and lower fuel bills.

w W9 Cany a CompUtm Smrviem Stock
BUCHANAN M9TORS CORPORATION, Inc.

u.\ itiH ) I J ; \ 1 1 . t . h: . m; \ in Ky

OK Vl^a^BO*—an exeluuve
*P S two-piece design, prevent

inn lo»» tri.l (
. .Ill

rtt Klat preMion. Oivei equal pio
•ure at all points on cyUndar «alU. Foe
all liliton iir<x>ves excapk tSp, Ijha ihnuW
hav<r iil4>iro«( EuchriaapMBSdlaaSSSi^
nu-iit container.

HiibUI — Keep* Inbrica.
ting oil out o( coabualioii
chambir. Collaett rmceu
oil oa Mch dowa Mrak* of

piatoo and co^tiM as Mcb lip Mrak*.
whidi Ofdlufy sNSMd fiiMB cSHMk do.
Bach rlasiUwIki a ssmImmm «sa-

$122
Per Hmii

^J^JV, ting. Non-buttios Joint, whick
Per Rom can be Btted cloaar than ocdi-

nary itep cut—valvM Sniah

—

quick «;atia«, "tasM la • JMb." To kafp
them clean ar^ ^— —

'

IS paciced la
velope.

Snap Rings—of the bwhaat Marti
akad alw** tbe avcrast by Meuaar-
ililila auaufacturins mtihodi. Tbairn laaum all lb* aatMfcet^oa noMlbli ttt

iRa

ractunos mechodi. Tl
tha aatiihct>nn noMlbli

a pUa Msp nos. Tl
^sftaet t»W( causa I

The Grant Drug Stoflt;,

Gives strict attention to all prescriptioQfr

uiing onlf the bat dnigi.

Prcttjr Aftldct fbf GtftSy

Kodaks and Films^

mmDrvdopRieiit

Sodas and Candks,

!l(
l>elieious Ice Cream

Headquarters for School Supplies

My Insurance
Hdd Run Out!

Is a mighty sad remark to hear from a
good man after lire has wiped hfm outa

Why Take A Chance?
It will be a pleasure torwMW » policy or
maice out a new onca

' Carry m]r<.iB8urance and play safe

H. C. MILLER As:ent
The Henry Cbiy Fivi^ImiifaiiiQt Go^

Broyles & Co.
HllVe Chiiiiged Quarters

THEIR MACHINE & WELDING PLANT
formerly at the Buchanan Motors Co.
Garage, has moved to their new head-
quartera adjoining Tkp Knox Bottling
,^lant .^t^fthe junction !of Depot 8tr^
' and Allison Avenue.
Mr. BroyieSt who is a iidUed workman,
announces that he Is prapMrpd to ex-
ecute any job in iron or steel that needs
repair, or, in many cases, that can be
made at iuniMa

BROYLES (Sl CO.
Sa\fc^l-2S BarbourviHe, Ky.

THE CHOCOLATES WITH
THE WONDERFUL

CSNTBRS

EVERY candy in this smart orangc-anJ-goId Wondcr-fcoK

IS i)nc that everybody Ukcs. All the "second choices"

have K-cn left uut. DcLaoiw, fresh nuts, creams, fruits, caia'

aielit marshiiBllnw, etc. dipped io hch brown chocolates

"hha "Imt" a box today.

Herndon Dru<^ Company
Incorporated

The
BaijbottrvUle,

Stpre
KMtvcky



IUK1«^ 6V
AND vnrui

n*nt cm M*«a*«t

Wi«i- TalW M«d» OolhM. "nnf
coat no in<J|» th«n ••r««d7 m«o»

fl*T* th* 'miMltiDkn'f profit Ma
t«t nn BXTKA PAIR Or PAHTt
VHF.K WITH BVKRT BUIT.
H»v» ynvr maaiurc WItcn In roiir

own homo. Mlfcl your own •lyl»

snil 1*1 o«ir sp*rta, l*tl<>r if^r
Kit tn (Hit ynu.

" - " - * -
I wh il

Writ"
fon. . t

our nmpi* kook. utd i

rfut valuM Wt •Rir
card tcHlay. Mi M
lorrow.

^^^^^

PIMM* Mantloa Thto PapM

Ami

I

AM CAmCMSn

PIMEVILLE. Ky.—K poMt of

«tKht offlrpM returned hera Buadajr

niRht after thre« dar* and althta In

th* iiioiintain ranges with a father

and "in. alleged iiiuiileirrs. one of

wlioin «.!'< woiiiidcd as lit' lli'd.

Prayors wi'vc ofTcrtd lii the varl-

iiiH clitir 1" ~ S'liid.v fi'i- the safety

of till I ;i
• lur.ni-^. ilivy were

long oveiiiue. and tlicir iiiisslcu, look

them to a wild country

They were after Ernest k:. Smith

and .hia son. Ika, who are accused

\rhai I* "KT«nai»lta«T"
We are MPthodNtK. and oae Uie

term hk iteTrlhlnpt « prop«K«nda

leadlnR In a definite rellgloua ei-

perlence In whlchoJenua Chrlat U a

personal Saviour Lord and Leader

Ilui wp are also modern MethodNts

and therefore Inalat that an eTnnr. l

iho It Is personal and aarea from ^in

inuat alao be aoclal and sare for s> r

TJee.

1
We are alao Proteatanta. and Join

jhanda with ererr denomination that

I

name* oar Chrlat Nererthaleaa, we

Ibetlere that Mathotflam liaa a dia-

linct coBtHbatMa to aaka to the

im total o( OkrMMwHT t» Ha

warm, peraonal oaparlaaaa o( the

I presence of a llTlag Lori and Chrlat.

I Thla being trne, we maat erange-

liiie In our own way, ahoald tHIn.

jour own lendera In otir own aehools.

'and ri:\ch that part of the world'*

pol'iil i'i 'n that responds to our pe

'ciilinr ivi"' of religious experience.

I ntil we also pray Ood's bleaaing on

the other denomination! that they

M" tiMt tkajr af* teVBtloat

mm'>4 at

tuati to m mm ft,-*t

wltk
an

The othar gnwp ar« ao eare that

eluba. plaaooa and alMllH Ma tM es-

entlal part of aalratlott thai they

place ilttie or no emphaali apon a

definite rellglona experience that

knon a and a** talk abeat a paraonai

Pnvlour.

Thank Ood there la a third group

thot comhinea theao two ideas and it

Is thla group that is needed In win

the New American for Christ I

would not fire two centa for the

Chrlatian worker who la aatlafled to

rely aloite on aermOB. prayer and

sail. I woald hot gtre three

Mr tka Oyaaaahm Director.

Boy •evat Laadar or IMi«at*r aC Re-

llfloaa idtaatioa wko aaraol uk*
a boy or gtrl whaoa MaadaMp he

hae won and lead hMi or h«r Into a

rery deflntte peraonal experience of

Jesua thrlat as Sarlour, r..ord and

I,, id. r

rroRram NmmIo*! for So-ralie<l

RadtcaU

I baaten OB to another conclusion
may reach the people that tkaf «• j^,, y^g^ ^ eraBtalisIng
peculiarly adapted to reach. 1^^^ Apartea*!^ Hara dfala 1

Recognlalng nnd Charting Difiiruities
piMlf. Hlmdrada ot thoaa-

Our New Americans come from

dlfferaat races and countries.

They were more different In tem-

pennent and traditions than they

are In geography. For that reaaoa,

a separate aad dlataat program of

eTaagelteattoa aiaat ha worked oat

for the OriaaUl, aaotker for the
of baring killed Constable Levi Ma-

Northern Europeans, another for

aon from ambush In tbe Spring ot

IPSl. while tiM officer was raiding

atlllB OB AHnrale'f-'^drbek, la the

aoatheaaterft-paN'Vf Perry County.

Emeat aaUtb 4a niU to hare boaat-

ed that he IfllJad the officer. His

home is In th<i Little Lentherwood

aaction.

The posiie .started out Friday.

They rode to Chad, ttH' last station'

In Harlan county and tlioii walked

over three mountain ranpe.s. They

alghted the .Sniltli home, but they

the Southern Europeana, and till

another for the Hebraw paoples.

Then, them r.re different groups

within any Rivi n race that call for

different appror.cti. The forelsn

11- for typp of evangellatic

II f -~,ip.>. I'lelr American born child-

ren call for another. The program

that will reach tbe father and son
i

wW not reach the mother and dau-
j

ghter.

They differ entirely In education-
j

dared not rush I, They did not 3oSa*!*3}^ijffiyjfi$1
want to sacrifice any of t^eir men.

, „y.
;The officers farmed a- wide circle ^ whlwrWIlelrt. ^"""r f,

nppcMAtaround the house

At dawn Sunday ro.orning, two wo-

BtoB left tbe bouae. Accidentally

thay walked up on two of the offi-

eers. They forced iictlon. The two

woaieB were plaosd in charge ot one

of tbe men. tbe remainder started

on to tbe bouse. Ernest Smith saw
them coming. Tbe single door la

tbe house -was slammed and holtad.

A ritie was stucic thru a small hole

In the sidi' of the house. Smith

llred

On the way they captured Ike

Smith and » hrotber. They walked
for ih"' liousi'

ces eaB for a diff.'rent

.\mtTira >IUNr lie 4 hrbtt^IAie

Htnci \v< arrive at concluaion

number une. The New American

will never be erangellzed in .my
' conaiderable numbers until Christ-

ian America li anfficlently Cbrist-

Uke In indaatey. In aebool. In neigh-

borhood la real eatate and in church

life, to practice tbe first phraM of

the Lord'* Ideal prayer, "Our Pa-

'ther," with all that It Impltea.
' (k-rnion. Altitr-Call and Prayer
I Iiisufflcient

I
The direct mission method of the

Insl.inily ilic officers ferd,! the sermon, altar-call and pr.iyer will

twf> brothers to the front, am! be- of lti»ilt'ti»vir a<lcan;iti ly meet the

hind them they marched to th<- .iuiati'ja. .lor tin- simple reason

House. Smith, the fatber'ol t!M.boya. thul where ,i niis.siim aiayj^ectire'tjie

could not fire withoat WdvBdikgi Me
ot hi» Bone.' He leaped tram a win-,

dow. A l>nllet ttopppd him aa l\e

ran. Hia wound was npt aeriou*.

The offieera who returned with' flia

priaonera were John "Wilson, prohi-

bition en^fnigenuDJt. agent; Leslie

Webb. ^.i.A.^.8UfiljL Charles Stew-
art, Jo>bn Wagner... George French.

N. B. Roberts ' Henry Jackson,

deputy sheriffs.—Lexinpton Leader.

.M.MtUIAtiK MCKXSK.S

Phil Lee and Ethel Cox. of Wil-

ton

Bert Hobbs und i3arbara Baker,

Of Beau.

iittendancb and wirness t^l''fc6hrer-

slons 'of "ten,^ tWtfhty"'W'e*an'eBe

New Ametteana, '.|ta meaaaga sever

tonOhee haBdlpda of thoaaanda more
who never darken ita door. la the

ends in tkaaa raee groapi ara to-

called radMala la their polltleal view

We must taoa tkla attaatiOB aqaarely

Has tbe GhrtotlaB Chareh ao pro-

gram for thamt Are thdy aot human
beings included In the plan of re-

demption? Their faith In the Chris-

tian Church Is gone. Their new-

found political faith has become
pr.ictlcally a relilKon to thousands

of thoni: other thousands are avow-

edly atheistic Th' v are fine folks.

They nre marie of the stuff our Re-

volutionary fathers were made of.

They came over steerage just as our

fathers did in tbe Mayflower; they

have dared to break with ktatfolk

and natlTa land beeaaaa ot priaclple.

Wa do Bot agrea with tham aatlrely

IB prlBclpIe. but wa must admit that

we admire their eonrage of convic-

tion.

The New American can tievel*l)e

d until Protestnndstn vWU
pend In propaganda literature <mch'

year some IIOO.OOO where it tloW

spend-; Socialists, Commun-
ists. ('hr|-ti:ni Scleniista. Russelltea

and Seventh Day Advent Ists have all

learned how to use propaganda lit-

erature and now publlab In the

United Statea S18 tracta and period-

icala la anywhere from alaven to

twenty-three dtferant taacaages.

Proteitantism has mad* a feeble be-

^nnlng. I am glad to report tTiat

Pr esby ter la n s, Congregationallsts

and Methodists are uniting In an ef-

fort to publish Joint periodicals for

the Italians and l.hv Slovaks. This '

move should extend to the Russi.ins,

Poles and Lithuanians at once, Put !

even that is only a beginning Tracts '

by the thousands should be dlstri-

bsted. Every foreign-stpeaking jias-

tor and bl-Ungual worker abould he

a cplportear. Tkeee tracta ahould

not he only rallgloaa. bat thonld also

praaent railglOB aa the goepal of fair

AT AUCTI
Gooil BourkWy Fu1

October 3. 1 0 a.
194 acre farm located about 7 miles south-

west of Paris and 2 miles north of Avon on
Ware Pike. We will sub-divide this farm and
sell in two tracts and then as a whole, accei^ing
thebfestbid.

Tract No. 1 coatftittt about 100mvm of good lovol Uuid with
six room house, 14-acre tobacco barn, stock scales, garage, stock
barn, two tfood cribs, well fenced and everlasting water, on good
pike about 11 miles from Lexington, Kentucky.

Tract No. 2 contains about 94 acres of good level, unimproved
land on good pike with beautiful bnlMlag tit* Mid ttaado tr«M al-

ready set, well fenced and watered

Each of the above tracts have plenty of tobacco land and are in a high state of

cultivation and the owners wish to dissolve partnership is ths' reason for selling: and
they have instructed us to soil. Thoy are in a position to iaskt vsry libsnl tOfVls .wit

lonp time, easy payments to suit the purchaser.

Sale, Rain or shine on the premises, Oct, 3.

See SCOTT & ADO
Of WineliMtor, Kontucky, or Jamca Gatrison onj

COL. GEORGE D. SPEAKES, Auctkmear.

For Sole—Large Haatar, .|S6 and

ptae CooWBi'''*RS«h«*'.wlUi, Water

Baeic. MM»"«relui(atn Advo-

cate ofltea. 48-t(

WaaMiS—Vto Raat or Bay a Piano.

Sea Mra. B. P. Jonaa, Depot St. 48-2

ucntaBs TO practice; 81

60

still waa captured on M|

I near ita moutji. The still

VISITING DAY

Samuel Tipton Jarvis on June IB
(took out a llrpnsc to practice raed-

llcine. He Is a graduate ot the raedl-

ical department of th. rnlver.slty of
"'"^

one hundred gallons ot

alao taken.

Mrs, T, W. MInton announces that

the Annual Visiting Day to the

^fountatn Dahllu Gardens will bo

September 30th. Saturday. All flow-

er lovers are cordially invited.

WIIiL CD DigHMAN HTBT

While engaged In football prac-

tice at ITnton Collase during the

Sehool Fair, Will Bd Dtahman anf-

tered a broken bone in the leg Just

above the ankle which was distinct-'

ly revealed under Dr. Logan's X-rny.

The leg is receiving careful atten-

tion iriini Dr. Wm. Burnside and is

doing nirc l\

MK. FARMER
ToB eaa sell your produce or sur-

plna atoek thra the Advocate Claas-

Uad Ad colnma, at • worSa or 1

Itae for fir

Harlem diatrlet of New York are
|
play, free panonallty and ludaatrl-

160,000 Jews. By their own anthor- lal Joatlee.

ity they admit that the synagogtte6s
|

i

arc only In touch with about 10,000.

There are then In that nelKlilun-

hood 150,000 non-rellRious and
many of lln'iii unli-rellglous, He-
brews Hdw ( an t'ley hi ar where no

voice idiiiis 111 nii ni"

Chrb-ilaii 4'liurrh Mu-^i KNtabliHh

Cont-ut-

Our third conclusion then is that

no adequate Evangel meHsage can

come to the New America until the

Christian Chareh has establialied

polnta of contact with him. Wa do
not know him. therefore he does not

love ua. So the first itanjn our 8aI«^BIue Oem Mine near

Bvengellaatloa la for ^nrrvn^cr H*i-lrlelCfiood propositioa at

of the Methodist Episcopal cTurihT^'''" «^««» H. Gregory. Moun-

to become acquainted with ^«>6le^'»'" Advoaata (pea. Barbou^viUe.
^

New American and ha his friend. 1

Kentucky.
,

33-tf

NpirKu.'ilize «>nr Instllullonul Pro-

Kriini III Human Kiiulncss

My nexl (iiiirlusion Is (hat we
must splrll uallzr cm Institutional

program nf human kindness. Here.

If we are not oareful. we will be mis-

understood. There is uie Kroup of

workers who are so suri that "the

old-time religion Is pn,n\ i u«h for

Classified Ads

I

Dr. A. L. Pariur aow baa bla X-
ray maahlna ntisaly laataUad la a

1
prettily tarnlahad room with avary

I

convaataBoa for thoaa who wlah to

have tha roota ot tbair taath asaai'

tned. tf

The Ladlea Aid of tha ChrUtlaa

Church '-la acaot tor the wall-kaowi|

Wade'a Dztraeta which any mambar
will ha glad to aapply yon with, tf

-paXo{dma u<<,><i ,. ...i, .n i).\Sana

ajD 8[in^ uspini] ;ii ii(>iiui<iiuii) ijJiqA

JO 8Tn!|Dm aqj ' (if ,j.,v ui-wopo
\B jnama.Mid e }is\^» \>i ii,n> »| djiii^

<atiiu|8 uaUiOH V i' -^-i^Ma

.<nU -I

per cent of the dOQ brightest

tan are redder than a normal star,

and R" rw'i- pent "f the 400 fiiliiti^t arc

more t'l'i. t ;
,1

'
: 'nimL

•r.

LoulavUle. It la undetatood he will

praetiea at Jarvta Stora-

Henry Moseley nisnuikes, of War-
ren. Is another mediral man who on

.\iiKiist 'Jfi took out a license to prac-

tice medicine. He Is located at

Warren.

WE REPAm SHOES
Ordinary Shoes M«de Into Nieo

Oxfords.

Saddles and Harness Repaired.

DetioCforOtty Pspers. »^

Business Appreciated.

GEO. BUTTON & SON

-^1.^, THE 8TRIK1II

Strike while you can gi

gain! You win have one I

on Sycamore Street, one o;

beat loeatUma In towa
piaparly. S Moiy
rooBia aad S halla, ^attf

hot aad e^ water,

pure wall water. Blaa of lot

feet.,

J. H MILL

6x1

before in tbe history of I

world has the Door ot Opportuj

been flung so wide opeo.

Here are the Bare Facts
About this New Way of Heatmg

for Small Homes, Stores, Offices, Halls, Etc.

— witli or WITHOUT BASEMENTS coll '""^ h

to

DuPont, Atlasp

Hercules and Rini Brands
LARGEST STOCK IN KENTUCKY

We are in a position to handle your business refrardless of

the size of your orders. Shipping days Tuesday

•nd Friday «seh WMk.

Send us your mail orders; we have the goods in stock

Delaware Powder Company
CHAS. C. BVKLKY, Manatrer.

Office & Main Bldg. rear Bell Natl. Bank BIdg.

PINEVaLE, KY.

for S)ile—Two lots on Allison

Avenue und two on the south side

(U the river. See W. U. Tyo. l7-tf

.\Kenls Wanted—40 Bell tha Ori-

ginal Watkins Products. Oood city

territory still open. Get our won-
rful od'ei and free samples. Write

tuduy. — The J. K. Watklna Co..

Dept. 80, Maatvbla. Taaa. 4i-4tp

For Salo— MIbbIob Stjria BaOat.
• iieap. Mra. Bd Dlahman. 4f-tf

For Hale—Bualness House und Lot

va Main Str^t, Corbln. Apply W.
M. Tye. Barhoerrllle. Ky.- ' 47-tf

l)r. .V I. ri.rl;< r. whf> Is e^uipiHid

In ilnd the seat of trouble in the

nts of teeth wllh hl8 X-ruy ma-

chine, will, it desired, extract teeth

under gaa.

l or ial^—Woodi M Ki'Ks various

btzes, a bargain. Knox liotiltng and

Cream Oo. 4T>4t

Ipartmeata I^M Heat—with bath

in Parker Bnllding. Apply C L.

Banks. 33-tf

"TheWarm-Air Furnace that

Looks Like a Phonograph'*

V^TE cannot attempt to tell in this -.pace ihc^ whole wonderful story of Estate Hcutrola.

So wc present iixerely the bare, fn^ t&, and urge

you to come in and see tite Heatrola at your
or»t opportunity.

You li ; . c always wanted furnace heat. But per-

haps yuur home l)a» no basement, or if it has a
basement, you Iiave not wanted to go to the

trouble and expense of installinp; a bcsemi.

fwri.a.j. Here, then, is the solution -a w;in1

air furnace that sets in one of thi- li\ int' ro >

and ciii-uluies great voluiins "..inr,, r ci'-t

through the house. A furnace that you u-ilt

proud to have in your parlor, because it is n

only a wonderful heating plant but also a bea

tiful piece of mahogany furniture.

I'oi- Siih'

—

to sell fur uaitU

W. M. Tpa.

Dvi rl itid <nd Kord i

or real chtitte. See I

I7-tf
i

Saad tka Advoaata to roar friasd. Barbourville,

HEilTROLA
Rathfon, Scent & CRmpany ^

•:• Kentucky!



'On« Thing Well Do««

* T. H. BYRD
' B«gUt«red Optometrist and Optician

ol Public Sttl

i
Bwribourville, Ky.

JFKCIALIZING
PHMtMt Ummt to OofiMtHM

*
HOW TO PRAY:—TheT«for« I tay

onto you. What thing! loaTar ye d«-

Ira, when yp pray, b«ll«Te that ye

reeetve thom. and ye ball haTe

them.—Mark 11:24.

Coal blllii aro a largp pari of your

llvlnn pxpenae—rpdurr thom by ni-

Inn Colfl B Hot niaat Heaters.

cipo Moorn, well known merclwnt

o( Rwan Lake, won here M kMtMH
Saturday and Monday.

Jim eUrk IMS tMgkt a Bilek

roadater, making the flftCMtli wM
thia month by O. O. Catraa.

Kenneth Tiimrle iVfl Monday for

Colun>b«a, Ohio, whtrA^be will enter

the »M» IJIWiplU imMt IM »m
covrie. I

•

Many of the eshtblU AU» fey the

boya and (Iria at tk« 9fhoo\ Tair

mt*bt profitably hava ba4n entered

M felt Mat* 9ti». ^

MaKlaMy rarrott feaa rMlgned

hii Mhool at Oailafeaa aa« will at-

tend a mtnlBi aai aaglaaartag

Khool la ColoraAo.

K. r. Davla. wfeo raeantly eold

hia hoaa Parkar, wUl bafta

the araetlM of aaathar kaaaa la tfea

RlTor Valley View addition.

Ollyer Harrli wae orer from Cor-

bln Monday and reported a number

•t tfea L. a N. Iramaa aatmaara

off t9t laak at

Tom Bvana, of KnozTllla, Taan,.

father of Fred M. BTana, vaa feare

oTar tha araak mi m % ftaR t« kta

Personal Mention
Rar. A. A. rart waa 't» Wlaafeaa.

tar thla we^k.

Jokn C. .Whlta, ot Valley,

Olar OaMtF, WM Moaiay.

Jim Rains, ot Dafli Wmi, waa In

town Monday.

Robert Blam, of Jarrla Store, waa

ftare on bvalneia Monday.

^ amtlfe'Mlli. at Ia4lap Creak;

waa a lataWtar TMtor..

Letcher Woolum. of Todders. waa

hero attendinK thi; School Fair.

Bxeklel Payne and wife ot Rleh-

moa«. ara TMtlac raUtlraa here.

Jarvar raa. of Xarvia Itoia. was

In town Monday.

Chaa. Teagne, prominent Teague

merchant, waa here Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Otbaon apent

tfea waak-aad la Plaavffia.

Mrs. H. H. Gibson, O* Corfeia. was

here laat week.

W. W. mam and wife attended

chareh at Callahan Bnnday.

Dr. W. M. BIngfeam. of Hlmyar.

waa ta tewn rrMajr,

John scaif, at Biayar» waa in

town Monday.

R. N. Jarrla waa la Lanterllle on

feaalnaia Thnraday.

Miaa DalU Jewell Tya spent the

waak-and In Loaiaa.

Herman Parker la la from Harlan

until times ImproTe.

W. M. Hatfield, of Elys, was in

towa Taaaday feaylag gooda.

Mrs. Jess Fisher, of AlUson Ave.,

is sick with pneumonia.

F. F. Rowland, of Fount, was in

^ towa Taosday oa feaalaiaa,

M1.1S Diana Smith and brother

Boone are attending Georgetown

•tone

and
Mlaa Oraaa Long, of

0*9. eaaaa la Moaday la

ratara wHfe fear fkthar.

James DaVta, of Rookhold. Is here

helping fell son J. Will DaTia to

tfadi a ViBM m mm Tla% Park.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. llaNell are

taking a racatlon at' WlUlamabnrg

and Kaocvllle.

Mrs. J. 8. Beers arrtred Sunday

tor two weeks' sUy with relatlTss

Mra. T. J. Kellema of Red

House, waa here this week Tlsltlnn

relatlTsa and attending the M. E.

C(

O. W. Smitfe, ot WalkMad. waa
here Monday aa tfea gnaat ot 0. C.

Smith and other friends.

Oeo. W. Hammona waa In town

Monday. He saya tfea new road is

a hift conyenience.

Lewis Hubbard recently bad his

tonsils remored and IMIa batter (or

Mrs. T. W. .M In ton spent seTeral

days In Cincinnati thia weak attand-

InK the Dahlia Show.

Rev. A. H. Davis waa f^mlllng his

(nmouR smile at the Gym Tuosday

Qight ns he greeted old friends.

Mrs. W. S. Hudson has returned

from a month's visit to her sister.

Mrs. Wm. Chappelle, in Corbin.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Mahan and

family TMtad Flat Uak aad Mid*

diesboro Snnday.

A baby boy waa born to Mr. and

Mra. B. V. Barge, ot Flat Lick, flra

weeks ago.

Mrs. Lonia BenninghoS has ar-

rived safely at her home In Winfleld,

Kansas.

Mr?. G. C. Hamilton and l)al)y, of

PineTille,, spent the week with Mr.

and Mrs. H. O. MaKiddy.

Miss Martha Cary, of Winchester,

a trained nurse, ia Tlaiting her aie-

ter, Mra. Will S. Jarrla.

Jess Haadriakson. teaahar ot the

Hart Sefeool, distriet Tl. Kaos
County, was fears oa feaataaaa Wed-
nesday.

The Udlaa Aid Soalaty ot the

Baftist Cfeareh will feava a Food

Sale at Cola, Hughes * Co. Store

Saturday, September 30.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh M. OldOeld

ratamad from Columbus, Ohio, do-

iag tha 110 milea la oaa day beaides

stoyping St varloia plaaoa an-route

home.

Col. C. F. Heldrtck, president of

the C. A H. R. R. returned Sunday

from a trip to the north, together

with O. M. Richards who mat him in

Cincinnati.

Will Ed Itishman. who broke his

leg at the praollce game of inotball
j

at Union College. Is attenoihg Col-
i

lege on cratches. He has decided not ;

to play again for a while, hownver

Russell Kauffm.in Is hack from

LouisTllle with anoihor Moon rar.

He picked HP R. N. Jarvis and J. L.

Hopper at Fvaaktort aa^oata for

home.

Miss Beatrice ^ughaa li attaadlag

Cumberland College at wniiama-

bnrg.

W. H. Campbell aad family, of

Indian CtMik. want tfera to FlaafOla

by auto Snnday.

B. B. Oibaon and daagfeur Flora

Lea. ot Corbla. apa*t

with raUttTea.

The feoau ot ioaapfe WarSald. of

Indian Creek, waa deatroyed by Are

Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. O. Black has returned

to fear home in Hnntlagtoa, W. Va..

aceompaaled by fear motfeer. Mra.

O. H. Albright.

Oscar York, of Pittsburg, Penn..

wJio baa been the guest of Jamee
Lewis, Jr. for a few daya. ratiuaad

home Tneaday.

A. a. Delph, of Cincinnati, O.. ar-

rived here Tuesday and will proba-

bly be a stadeat at Union College

this year.

«| have taken Cardul for ruir-

(town, worn-out condition,

nervousness and sleeplessness,

and I was weak, loo," says

Mre. Sllvie Estes, of Jennings,

Okla. "Cardui did nie jusi lots

of good—so much that 1 gave It

to my daughter. She com-

plained oi a socancM in hat rides

and bade iMfe ttM*

otOeaoi

Rev. I. B. I'fafr, of Roekhotd, who
hap been doing ivangellstio work

from the Atlantic border nearly

across the roniini'nt. is attending

Conference this week.

John L. Stanflll reports business

is tine in l.he bus line in which he is

engaged. Enough busses have been

put on to insura hoarly aarvlae to

Cincinnati.

John Parker A Son ara morlng

to their new location la the Costel-

low Building and Will be glad to

have their friends call oa thom at

their new stand.

Mr. and Mra. John Sevier and

danghter Ruth Hamilton and Dr.

and Mrr. Hamilton, of Sfeewanee,

Tenn.. visited Mi.ss Cora and Mr.

Alex Sevier Sunday.

B. F. Rdwarda. snpariataadaat of

aafeaoH of Madison eoaaty with hia

headanarters at Richmoad. came in

I
tor the Sdiool Feir and to vialt bis

brother, W. S. Bdwards. Ha waa de-

lighted with tha fair.

. a. Sawyara. Jr., rataraad Tnes-

daF to Lakalaad. Fla^ whara he win

ibaeema ooadnator oa tfea Atlantic

j

Coast R. R. Mra. Jeaa Harrfn and

I

children, of Shield, Ky., came In on

Saturday night to see her brother.

The Iluchnnaii Motors Corpora-

tion tiold two Moon Cars last week,

one to M. O. Yount, of BarbourviUe,

and onii in Mld<llo8t>oro,

Mra. W. C. Blaek la dHU in Chi-

cago with bar mother wfeo will be

in tha feoapltal tor soma time hav-

ing snSered a broken lag while pass-

Lewis Jones, Margaret Slasher Ing thru that city on their way to

and Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Hopper made Denver.

a trip to Paige Snnday. They re- ^ Mrs \V. I) Clark entertained In-

port the road taa. 'formally at lier apartment on Knox
|

St. Wednesday evening with tour
If you havo a horse, dog, cow,

j^^,^^ ^ ^^^^ pi^sant
plow, furnttare or other •rUclo to

sell, a rl.i^llled ad Will dO it. SIS

words five i i>nts.

Sam Daviilson is working at ihu

First National Bank in the place of

When Washington
Knocked Out
Columbus

Not Not m prize fight, but a knock-out blow for the early c>
velopaMnt «l lUntueky. WaBhinglom D. C, vi. Columbiu,

upon • locirion

ident

Ky.

Here's the story in brief:

The fint Congien wm called upon to

lor ihe Capital of these United States,

Thomas Jefferson, then Secretary of State under Pre

Wa^ington, wanted it at Coltimbus, Ky.

If you tvould know why his plan faHaJ why WMhinfloD

Read the Entfae Inlerettiiig Story in the

This is but one of fhs many interesting stories of little known facU aboul

the 120 countiea oi Kentucky which will come from the pen of the

LooMk FV»t*« dpMial writer. Mr. Rdph Coghkn.

9^rf^ of the odiara ar©: The story of Fluorspar, one of the most valua-

ble metds in industry. How Paducah got its High School gynuiu-

•itiin. WWeu Kh^ Geot«e ate Kentucky ham. The county which

does not contain one illiterate c hiU. Mayfield, "the old-fashioned

girl," how she surpassed the co untry club flapper in everything really

worth while. How $300,000 was spent by one county to get out of

the mtid. When President Tyler was a coal miner in Kentucky.

Thia aeriea will begin Mondajw October 2, and continue daily thereafter.

Don t nma tfn first one.

Political Artidet of 9ptdd

Interest

The huBoaa Waslunstoii letters of David

Lawtanea appaar exclusively in the

LooiavUla Post. Sterling Americanism

—Ameriea and Kentucky ftrat, last and
alwaya— the kaynota af tha -vMle

Poat adftoriala.

Hmthe Post DelhreredbyMmI

T^fegrapiric WorW News

DocauM of (he differetwa in Cime most

faaaigB uawa biwaka best for tha evening

Wliuiiijlllaii papers. The latest up-»»-

the-minuta, dependnbla foreign newa ia

a worth-whihs feature of (He Louisvilla

Poak Its bond and market reports ate

net ocdy aooonite, Vol aomplata op to

> ai tba Naw YoA markab

Everybcdy Laaghs At

Mutt & Jeff

The LonisviUe fuisi haa the best Funnies

—-Bod Fiabav's Matt and Jafi. 'Tkem

Dbjfs Is Gone Ft^mver," '*CaA You Beat

h," Goldberg'-i fantous ckaraolera,

Webster's Cartoons "Life's Darkest

Momant" and others Irvin & Cobb's

koghaUa atotW A foQ paM of

Three Months, $1.25

Once yuu have read the Post you will

wonder how you ever >?ot along wi'h^at

it. Its depfmdable news service—its

many features—its page of nightly

laughs—you'll enjoy tf>em all—so will

aU tha fannbr.

Send in your tkraa OKNitha' trial aub-

scription tuJay andoaim SI.M. Don't

miss the ftist of ibm

beginning October 2.

The Woman's Page and

Add Stirling Cohmm
Every womaTi reaclt^ &f>ds a real cbenm
ID this page, llta Ann Stiitiag cu)uiiii>

nevvr fails K> instruct and intasest. Chil-

dren ncrver tire of the Bedtime Kiddte

Stoiiaa. Dr. Brady's Heahh Ttdks <

esome advioe. And thess

many more («<;|uaIly^paed»^hiU f«a*as«».

LcmnviUc Post,

Lotiisvine, Ky.

the Louisvilk Post,HI vvTiiii lire *jv*jb«»-«».*. . -

Co«hlan articles oa Kentucky counties^ ^. , e^ »
and o<her

October 2.

Mail G>u]

(Jt'orga H. May, of tlm M.tV Gro- !

OTV Co., ha« fHirip'd from Willow I

E:. MeNsU Vk* ia avay a* • ta>
;

Springs, Mo
.

.u'<-.'nuMnlO(1 liy Mrs.

May. They am looatoil in thrt A. J.

Croley home durlnR th.i absnnci of

Mr. and Mrs. Croley In Oklahoma.

in VlMII't To*

iMtter.

"We have Bva4 bM, mm
Jennings, lor 26 yeaiB. tad aow

we have ourown home in towa.

I have had to work pretty hard,

as (his coontry wasn't twBI up,

and It made It hard tor oa.

"I WISH 1 could tell weA
women ol CanJul—tl»e medichie

that helped give me the strength

to go OB and do my work."
" i6

cation.

Read P. Blaek. ot KnozvUIa, aad

Honry C. 31ark. of Johnson City,

Tenn., are hero this week attendlnf

the li. . Oeafarsaes,

T. W. Mlatae. ot the Hlekory MUI
states that the mill Is worklae (all

time, business Is pii king ap all tks

time and prospects uro One.

J. W. Faulkner. L.. C. Miller. Jr..

Goncral ritii-hanan, Wm. ^uUe and

Walter l.oftiin wont to Roso HJII. V«

and vtalti'd tho father of tho laii.T.

going thrti '!i<> nursery and orchiird

whore there w«ra mora thSB S,000

buahela o( apples.

Hr. aad Mra. 1. P. Hail. ( cov-

tngtoB. are gaaaU ot tks T. r. yaalk-

ner (amtty dartac iha M. . Ooa-

ferenes.

Judge J. T. Stamper and Ray Bal-

lard, county .inft'n ^or, left for Frank-

fort Tui'.sday t.ikl'ii; >viih them deeds

iiul rnpfrs for ll." .-^I'l" HlL;hw:iy

Miss Cora Sevier will I' ^v ' .Mon- ; Coinmlsplon. to be p: s.'iu ai tlin

letting of iho contrnc-t f 'r mirfaclng

and
day night for Colombia rnivflrslty

New Tork. to take a spaelal coaraa

la awlnaiiaS.

BlUa rhandles Is back (r'>m a

camplnc trip oa tka It. Lawrence

Rivsr, t^aaada. vktaft to fraaO eo-

thS road botwoun narlionrvllli

PtasTlUS. Two suits hsTd !iad to ba

sntarad tot eoadsmaatloa o( rlsbt

ot way

wiio «i*«id

s, B. Sears, ot Iwan Pond, loat his I

crib by flra Sunday morning about

ton o'cloek. The lot^^ embraced

50 bushels of corn, .i .v:igon and

liarn.<3^ He bad own .1 lUe wagon

for :: J week. No Insuraaea waa

c.irrlo.1.

r.itlii r ICiiKl ind beli vi'S in bou-

Hucit^ li.'forr. Ilia tombsiime Is ready

for Its placo In the cei : t.-ry, which

brings us to the fact • u ho says

last week's issue of li" Advocate

was (ho best aver iaaned In Barbonr-

vUlo. Thauks.

Kniix I'ouiitv Is prol) ily Ihe only

.Miuiy ,11 I'l.' .-itute Kentucky

wlildi has ii.'lil three i . ; within Us

borders In tho one Thoy

were tho Knox County I' ir. the Trl-

Connty Fair and the .^I'ox County

School and Agriaaltural Fair. We
are aoma paaitMns.

MtswiB Margta Moore and Katk>

urioe Keaaady syaat the week end

|cblnqnepla kwtlac at the home ot

Margie's graaiaolMr. Mra. Henaon

ot Flcktlae Oiaak. a«alppad a la

UMU DiakW. the Uttla bratkar of

Mf Bill, tkay raaM« tka frteaval

antrammslad by tto aMaU

m «t •

and bad tka ttaa at tkair yaang

lives.

L. N. Rtekaida, repreaenutlve of

the Kentucky Children's Home, at

Lyndon near LoalsvUls, was In town

Monday la tba latareet ot that instl-

tatloa. Ha alataa tbara are no
ehlldrea la the koma at present.

Darlac tka yaar tka ekildraa kave

baea 'aavad ta Idradoa taa «Ua«

ouuids LoalastUa wkara tkay are i

housed la taa baUdlaga. These

buildings ara modemly aqnlpp«d,

and sitnatad tb the mtdat of S6

acres of land. The children hav..

been allotted about 100 Individual

gardens. Tho ani.nini of garden

truck ralsid by ihe iluldri u thl:<

ye;ir was wonderful and made a line

showing at tho Stal" Fair However

the H')mo no.'ds ihi' In of IndivUI-

aals and amounts mi io Mr OeorKe

Sedion, Lyndon, Ky . will !>' Kr.iie-

tally raealvad. Help give the cbll-

draa-a ekaaaa «a tka kaal aktaleable

In life.

Mrs. Cbarite Sloan was found sit-

ting oa ths atefb ot tha Court House

Soaday Vltkavt money and in a

Itaatloe. she was taken

al Mr HMI Uaa Xaiasledler,

mm «• MM iaUor

was asked to take her in. Ou Sun-

day night a miscarriage took pluou

and by Wednesday the woman had

to be taken to the L.ogan Hospital

as alie was in a serious conditioo.

Mra»^ Bloaa doaa sot know where her

husband la and it any one does ba

koald ba told ot bar altaattoa ao be

may coma to ber reaeaa.

Did It Ever
Occur toYou
Tliit pric« ia not tlie Artt thiiy to

b« considered in a job uf ^rioting I

ilirowing ty[>e together in a
iuEird way does not re<^uiie ic)r

kcowledg* oi ths printing ait
Thai isn^t the kind ol work yea
want But artistic typ«cr»phy is

sLitioyriy .iiij »Jverti>iiig rcHcctj

crrdll to auy concern. Our know)*

cdire of pnntiaf gaisad by loH
sxpcrisDce «Babin ns ta yesdsv

Attrectivo Prioting for

Every PuxpoM
0tM'f Of dier tittjfthing in t^tt

Ihie u'till i>< <o/f or

IHi: MOI NT VIN .\l>V tKlATIi

BOOK AXD Jou vauetMUM
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SPECIAL
For One Week Only

With Every Cash Sale of

$25.00
w« win 09% AfMur aMirfclytw,ymt cImIcc

of a $2.00 to 92.50 pkct of AfamtaiMi whkh

which It tfuftnintooi to toit

The New York Store
The Store Where The Dollar Buys The

Moft
SHERMAN & CAWN, Proprkton

Mm ». T. BtAMW, nr. WM 9i

BarbnurrllU. nay*: "I nun r«coin-

iDitnd no»«> KIdnor PHU trnm t>x-

;(»rtPii<"p My kldnoyi were wpiik nnrt

1 1 auffrred with n<>rTOns, Mzty hpud

Itches. I felt rnn-down r>nd lanirutd

Iknd th« l«a»t work tired me out

I
The UtIOB of my kidneys wh« Wrfg-

oUf. I Itnpw my kldncyn wpre nt

fRult and I booRhl Dosn"* KIdnpy

PIIU at th« Coatellow Dru« Co and

u>«4 tfema M directed. They helped

I

ma In cTerr wajr, stnaftkaalag mjr

Iktdnayt and relitrtlt Ifefl dUMMM
and k«»4MkM."

I oa Mank 11. lltt. Mn. MMow
add««: "I till tklkk tk« MM •(

Doadi KMa«r Mia at wkaa I aa-

|don«d tham four jraars ago. Doaa'a

'hare praetleallr cnrad ma of tka

trniihir nnd I haren't aaa<iad la wa
them for a long time."

60c at all dealers. ro^ter-Mllhurn

Co., Mfrs . nuffnlo. N. V —AdT.

OLD HIi'KORY MOUNT.UN
STABLE HORSn

9Mm Pom lAUi

so acres, 4 room house and out

IraUdlnga. barn good aa new. Plentr

«rebard o( all klada of fralt. Moat

of tkto land ta itrong and produeea

wall, all eiaared bnt >0 aorat. mora

Alpaber than tha tana naada. IH
tnllei from Federal Blghwar. on tele

ybone Una. Rural mall dalirary- 1

titlle from good school, cbareh and

store, convenient to markat. Price

IgSO.OO. 1500.00 down.

. 86 MTfH of tine Ohio River bottom

land. 4 miles from this city, % mile

from good school, fliurrh. store and

rail roiid st:»tioii. near Ft?deral High

•way. Fino up-to-date residence of

9 rooms; equipped with water works

and a modern dairy barn with water

works, (one of the finest dairy barn*

in Hancock County.) 3 acres In or-

«hard. Farm well fenced, claaa and

tn fine ahaik Cbolca Boickborkood

Price |».Bdoro«\

, 9k aerea, house of 4 rooma and

vereh, aiea cistern oh porck. Oood
atable and tobacco barn; farm well

fenced; atronK. never-falling spring

Nearly all of this land Is good not

rouRh or rooky. Farm lays alone
' -public road and near F'erteral High-

way; H mile to good school and a

church. Telephone and daily mail

service Price Il.tOO. oaa kalt to

be paid down.

140 acres, 2 sets of buildings, 3

roam bonae and 4-room boiua with

out bnfldlnga; plenty barn room; i

cistern and 8 spriagi; SO acres la

timber. Land lays irall and pro<

duces wall. Near Federal Highwar,

H mile from a good scbool. ohureb

and store. Priea Om
half down.

M acrao of flao Oklo Rim fcot*

torn land with a nlca kousa of <•

rooma with porekaa and kalis; nice

out bvlldiati. ttablaa and karat all

up-to^ta and modora la trarr way.

No bushes, roekt. ttampt. killt or

swamps. Nlca fanelac. Land pro-

duces any kind of crop. Roadt good.

4 mile from rail road station'. Tka

church and school less than 100 yda

from residence. Price H, 800.00

$3,500.00 down.

I have any amount of other farms

for sale with prices raaCikt from

$400.00 to $37,000.00.

Tka morala of Baaeoek Covaty

are among tka batt of aay county

in the state at tbown from lit empty

Jail and one and two daya of Cir-

cuit Court. Call, wire or write

ROBERT T. TBMPLE,
46-71 Hawesvllle, Ky.

Your future can be as splendid

and as glorious as you will make It.

LAW Oepartipent

University

Ot Louisville

opi;ns ocTOBm s. aiteb-
NOOJT SESSION.S 4 TC> 0.

Xhrcc-year Course—Lun. Ik ^rcc.

FacultT—CSarlei B. Sijni -r. Wil-

liam H. Field. Bol>«^ F. VuukIh. r^rry

n. MUl.r, H. M. Oenton. Leon V. LcwU.
EJward J. McDcmiott. JoBcfh ^. Lau-

rcnt, NcvUle Miller. Bernnril B. DalUj-

Josejih D. Peeler.

Dn (BtalosM
^^nJ^^

taUBimatloo

HealtK—Comfort-

Economy
Safeguard koaUx of your fimiy—kaap ymm
IwiM Jwtiyf warm and coty witti

ODLE'C
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER

Gives wan staacly haat diy and night Guaftnltid

to hold fra 36 Koun, and willkm My M>
RamamUr, thii u tha Original Ho* Bbrt

guarantgod to save one-third yotir fuel. There are ^
'

i^Mj,^ onlyom Cole's

The saddle horses representing

the Old Hickory Mountain Stahles

larrlred home Tuesday. September

' lltb. from LottlsTlUe State Fair.

i Tbair tbow record oaa be seen at

tha Herndon Drat ftore. There

hare beea two mora ahow kortes

added, the two year aid flUy, Vea-

detta, aad Sada Saa.

VendetU la tke Aamploa two

year old taddle mare ot Tenaettae

having won first prlie In her class

at the best falra In that state. She

I

was purch.-.sed In time to show at

Shelbyvllle. Ky . where she won two

firsts defeating two of the best two

year oM mare- In Kentuck.v, She

rtffeateil everything in her class at

,
Corbin also winning two first pre-

miums in her class at the st F.ii'-

•ada San Is a walk-trot mare and

la eenaldered a fine prospect for the

walk-trot ttaket next year. She It

four years <rid. only Jatt broken to

ride. Altho not ui«d to being akowa
she won third ylace at the State

Fair ogalaat a elatt of good horaaa.

Tke two year eld ttallion. Tke
Feadlat, was shown fifteen timet and

won fifteen first premiums makiitg

him the best two year old saddle

stallion out on the show circuit.

Flasliinz Giory won two firsts and
' sweepsi.il;(>s at PerryvUle. got good

places at Springfield, fourth place

In the $1,000 stake at Shelbyvllle.

won first premium at the State Fair

as the best lady's saddle mare

—

horse counting fifty per cent and

lady rider fifty per cent—Mrs. Nola

Mlnton Vlall up. This premium was

I

a trophy cop for tke beat lady rider

and korse. Tkere ware nine entrtea

.Ijamong them mob noted rtdert aa

I

Mrt. Del Holmaa, Mrt. W. L. I<awls,

Oklahoma, Mn. WriCbt. alto of Ok-

lahoma. Mrs. Humphry of eKntucky.

Sara Kathleen made her first show
at Corhiii winning first in the $800

stake. .\t the State Fair she won
first in tl'.e Tyler stake as was con-

ceded by ill the best judges that

saw the rinc shown Init she was put

jthird in tlie awards The judge ap-

Iparently had a motive in placing her

as he did or made a mistake which

he admitted any good Judge Is likely

to do aa are all bumant. Bneb de-

cisiona tend to diteonraga the korse

show game.

To proTe that a mttaka was made
horses that were placed abort her

in the mare stake were pieced below

her In the championship stake In

which she win fourth place.

These saddle stakes at the Kentucky
State Fair are filled by the saddle

horses of the norld. If a horse gets

a place In otie (,f these stakes It Is

considered t y ail horsemen quite an

hotior. If aiiyon.' wants to find out

if he has a good saddle horse he en-

ters It at th State Fair. Saddle

horses were there from Oklahoma,
Ohio, Tennessee, Pennsylvania. Illi-

nois, Indiana, Mistonrl, and teveral

other ttatet.

The horte show gome It Interest-

ing for tke party showing the horses

at leaat. He must be game and a

good loser. An impartial Judge Is

necessary. 01 iiiit can decide on

the beat hor- and stand on his

Judgment.

Mr Edgar l)i;ty, of Richmond,
Ky.. h id cii ii c. ,f the horses of the

Old Hickory .Mountain Stables and
the saeeaaa ot the hortet it largely

due to kim as a horseman.

Flashing Glory (called VerdaV
here la reglsi' red under her new
name) was shipped to Cincinnati

from I..OUI.SVH!. fur the use of Mrs.

Nola Mlnton \ 1 II this fall and win-

ter. T W. MlNTON.

T. F. FAyi^KNER

Saie Ilyoaooed
on* come
In and aea

US

NQUifrAur

•y A(

(^t Itll, by w*.t.rn .N'*.*pt>.p«r t'nlon.)

W l.i'fi r.cK.sip, the blH<U erw, was nn

her peiK clul wi.y |o i.rmtiire ilmt neiru-

Ing. who rv'iilil h..ve f.ite..e..|i iluii »lie

n eiild have an Infiaance 00 two jroung

human liveeT Profsetor LlMaw ironid
have scoffed the idea.

When PegCT saw the cow, she made
fur the blvhe»t feiu-e, and perubtd
there In trtuibUng fear. Peggy was
nnftmlllar with the ways of the cow,

havl^ laal aeaM «• fram ikd dty to

?Mt AaM Mlotk sue waa coatider-

Ing, kaea %«mltty «IM. a *aaaa of

fatuia UralBMli Alao, Pamy was re-

covering from a tnpposetl broken heart

—fvcoTering alcely.

The young nan who bad caused this

broken heart waa dasedly unaware of

the cnu..e of bli failure to win It nrief-

ly, Peggy told Aunt Felloe that he
was a c\>wnnl. On this particular

morning of Ile<i!e s Joyous ic.itliig, Peg-

gy liad been on her way to the brook-

tldt to road a magazine, but innocent

Beitia bloekad the way. The girl, Ui

paale, glaaead around tha aadoaore
wktrtia ike waa trapped ^irlth the cow
—and made fer tka Csoee tap.

Peggy rolapaed for a ttam Into for-

ffttfulnett at danger, ptctnrlag tka ktro
who might come boldly to her relief.

"Oreat guns!" exclaimed a shaking

masculine voice from below, and rap-

Idly a man clambered up beside her.

"I never saw the beast." he chattered,

"until I was directly l^eslde him. I

was cutting through the meodow. in

onler to quickly reacn the scho- Ihouse.

The animal loolis vicious— I beg your
porilon. Were you cau>:ht In a like

predicament ?"

"I was," she replle<l, "and I hoped

that some brave person might happen

along to release me. It appears the

braie pertoo hat not happened."

The man was contemptuontly oblir-

tout of her disdain.

Tm no matador," ha fetomed enmy.
Peggy tktfted ktr petition to look

him over,

"What—ore yoor ikt naked imper-

tinently. .

"I am here to apply for the potttloa

of school principal," he told her. Per
gy almost lost her balance in the es-

cltement of this Infomiatl.'n. and wat
obliged to steady herself by the man's
unwilling arm.

"Why, Pve applied for the school

myself," she said.

"Too wont get it.' Ills tone ^vn8

ungracious. "Women nre not reliulile

enough to hold positions of any ini-

portancet"

"Tou talk," she suggettad apitefnlly,

"Ubo a man who hat hMI dlMVPOiattd
—in love, perhaps,"

"1 have Ix-en dl-siipp<'lnted," he irar-

prlslnf;ly answered, "The young woman
whom I foolishly thrupht had captureil

my fancy provoil to tie Impertinent.

She wius In ray classet. I can brook

Impertinence from no ona It la to me
most dlatostefuL"

"Just at cowardice In man ta dia-

tattefm," remarked Pafgy, aadly r>»
InlacentH-^^ moat dliappoiiittng."

The profeaior, for tba fliat tbne, re-

garded her with intenat Something
In tbt wiitfnlnem of her tone found aa

echo in hit own heart "^on, too^" he
qiwstloned (rently, "have known dU^
lllusionmentT"

I'eprxy nodded. "Of conrae," she ad-

mitted. "Aunt Sophia, with whom 1

live In the city, is rather disagreeable

to young men whom she thinks may be

paying me attcntioa But that was no
reiison why Te<l Thayor should have

h«>n afraid to come to tlie house, and
so he asked me to meet him at the

home of a mutual friend."

"Certainly not." toipkatlcaUy agreed

the professor.

*n have decided," Slid Peggy, tof-

tened, "to withdraw my scbo<4 applica-

tion in your favor. You will undoubt-

edly be the person for the place."

"I had about decided to reUnqolsh

my idea of coming here," the professor

confessed, "when I atarted oBt thit

morning. Too deadly monotoBoaa. the

ploce seemed to ma, for even the fur-

theriitg ot my tme pnrpota, for the

school has been only a means to the

end of enabling me. In country seclu-

sion, to complete a certain work on

science. But since you and I sat here

together I have come to the conclusion

that If you remain—do you intend to

remain?" The professor's tone niu-^

eager.

In stmnge, happy confusion, Peggy
reach. -1 for 11 low hanging red apple.

Lightly she swung It to and fro.

"Atmt Felice la aoxknit to have me
stay for the auamtr; I really think

that would be daUghtfol. And—Aunt
rtllce U ntt tka faaat Mt Uko Aunt
Sophia."
Something toftly moltt bruahed Peg-

gie's piilni, nnd the opple tllpped from

her griLsp. Then, gratefully, Bessie

rubbed her black head ogaliist the

girl's Unet.

"WTy !" breothed Peggy, "she's not
j

saTOfltatall. Wky, I baliava the likes
|

me."
"How," asked the profetaor Incohei

ently, "could she. or anyone, t»—ot luu,

help liking .vouT"'

GallaDtl) he attlstwl Peggy from her

perch.

•a am golag yoor way," he an-

nounced, whleh waa aniprtalBg; aa the

professor eonid not know whleh way
was to t>€ Peggie's.

"It U alee," she sold, at hit arm pr».

tected her ognlnst Bessie's calm length,

"to meat a brave tuuu."

The professor smiled with oatlsfut^

tlon*

"And how impottlMa." he lemarked,

think of you In OiMMlIn vllh aa
iMiiTlniinr tayloft" ^

^

Prepare for

WEATHER*
Do your buying ^9^Mt

Oualtttes are Best

Prices are Lowett

Warm Wool S»rca,tcrs

for every member

of the familyt at

under market price

Ladies Suits, Coats and Heavy
Dresses, Shoes, Hosiery , and
Heavy Underwear. It wiU pay
you to come aild seeus Ibfyoyr

Winter Supplies

The People s St^re
MEAUft Ik SIMON, P»oprkton

Barbounrfllc, Kentucky

COMFORTS, SPRBADS AND BLAfnOBTS

Barbourville Baptist Institute
Rev. 0. L. Minks, A. M,, TN. M., Pli, D.. ^fMrni

A Standard Accredited Hi^h School
Courses: —Primary, Intermediate, Academic,
Music, Enpfirion, Bible and Copnwfd^l .

Both ths Boys and Girls Halls have been Paintsd and N«w
Beds have been added.

A new addititHi is being: built to the Administration Building.

Our stodsnts srs taught the real principles of life—Trath,

Honesty and Virtue.

Students Graduatinsr From This School Can Enter Stardard

Colleges and Universities Without Examination .

Write for Catalogue ~ —r—z

400 newest
patterns and
stylet •w

For S|yl€—Quality—Ecoaomy;.

wear

sepw^^PH^^ "^^^m^^^^^^
I

Select from

The 100% AU-Wool Line ^
JJv t raussBrothere .V,:^

John Partner & Son
CottaUew Building

Our tap9 Uim UtrmJIy hrym

Um Tlia AdMCftto eolmuit for Advwrtiaing KMvltg


